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Telegram  Says Some Arh(wsa>, Tmû ht Lvsson hy Uroû riu, 
Pickers are Available' M  «<■“ /*

tv

County ABent C. W. Lehmberg m  m« i f  j
received a telegram Tuesday nooiii |W0 IrlCn llU ll 
from A.W. Greene, labor aRent fori 1 /1 L
the U. S. department of agrlcul-l In I 1 TRSll
ture at San Antonio, advising ' 
him that pickers were available! 
there If truck.s were sent byj
Wednesday morning.

(Bf AMMlitC'l Prritl
FAYETTEVILLE Ark. Sept 25.1 

1—Arkansas learned a le.s.son from 
Itlie drought of 1930 and the hard-I 
j ships of the winter which fol-1 
lowed I

_____  As a result few In the state will
R. H. Damron and R. L Jack-^'o^ry this winter about where | 

escaped seri- *̂ *̂ **y going to get the next]...........Mr. Lehm-jSO“  oi near Crews.
berg Is receiving fine assistance i Injury Sunday morning when
from the department at San An- light sedan In which they
tonlo In .securing pickers for this were riding struck a concrete 
action. I gUiO'd  ̂ culvert about a

The telegram read as follows: north of Hatchel.
••San Antonio. Tex.. Sept. 29. 1931 The two men suffered painful

"C W. Lehmberg bruises and lacerations and to-¡been
“ Ballinger, Texas. j

“Several pickers available here.! hospital

meal. i
There are meals—thousands of| 

them put up in giass jars and i 
tin cans and stored in cellars j 
smokc-hou.ses and pantries I

For the “canning fever” has j 
rampant in Arkansas this | 

in the Halley Si Love summer Everybody has tried to 
They were reported do-1 pre.serve food

Believe can load two trucks of Ing cicely at noon.
Arrange to

A survey conducted by the
singles and families Arrange to Damron was badly bruised, state college of agriculture re-
have trucks here early Wedne.sday about the face and head.|vea!ed that on August 1 35.000.000 |
morning received numerous body quarts of fruit, vegetables and i

“ A. W. GREENE." ' bruises but no broken bones. 
I Mr Jackson was bruised

j meat had b.*en pre.served on the 
and I state’s 242,000 farms And the 

“ Due to the heavy demands for two or three cuts. H e  farm women empha.slzed the fact
pickers over a large area of the ‘'h-st in-|‘ hat the sea.son was still young,
state, it is Impossible to supply h“ *' believed to be The demand for glass jars and

'hurt internallythe need of all growers immedl greater than
ately,'
berg.

Is written to C. W. Lehm-1 The car wa.s badly wrecked
county agricultural agent.

ABILENE VISITOR HERE

Mrs E. O. Keeton and daugh-' carloads of jars 
ter, of Abilene, are here visiting 
in the home of Mr. and. Mrs W.
D. Gregory and with other rela
tives.

by A. W. Greene, manager of the 
San Antonio office of the U. 8. 
employment service of the De
partment of Labor.

Mr. Greene Informed Mr. Lehm
berg last Saturday that four 
truck loads of pickers could be 
obtained In 8an Antonio at that 
time If transportation was fur
nished here Two trucks left 
shortly afternoon Saturday for 
San Antonio to get pickers.

Mr. Greene also .says that 
pickers are demanding tran.spor-
tation to the cotton fields and Cotton Oil Mill was started this 
some growers are also furnishing'week for the 1931 sea.son and 
the pickers with sacks but In | jay and night shifts have been 
most instances, the growers re-‘ employed, according to II W 
quire the pickers to furni.sh their Lynn, manager, 
own .sacks. The mill has been purchasing

“D\ie to the lateness of the crop seed for several weeks and much 
In South Texas.” Mr. Greene the seed from this year's cotton 
writes, any pickers available here crop has already been bought, 
as would be under normal condì- Very little seed is being kept by

I jar tops has been 
'ever this year.
j A few .scattered reports to the 
'agricultural college are like this: 
! Little Rock firms ordered 125

Runnels G in s  T u rn o u t  
Less Than  Third of Crop

Oil Mill Begins 
Operation Here

Deration of the B a llin ger

Arkansas farm women and housewives have guarded 
against possible hunger this winter by preserving fruits, vege
tables, meats and other foods. “Canning Bees” were popular 
and home demonstration agents visited many parts of the 
state to aid in the work. Here is shown a food preservation 
demonstration at a remote farm in the Arkansas hills.

grown in one garden this year.
There were 343 canning centers 

in the .state, where home demon
stration agents .showed the way, 
and where all members of the 
family helped

Canning bees” were popular.

for home use
Much bartering is going on, not 

only between neighbors, but be
tween farmers of Arkansas with 
tho.se ol Texas. Kansas and Okla
homa

In addition to the canned fruiLs,

tions, it will be at least two farmers this vear

At Hope. Ark . one firm distrib
uted 770,000 jar tops and four 
carloads of'Jars; at Helena 225.000 
jars were sold; and in Washing
ton county two whole.sale hou.ses 
as late as .August 15 ordered 10 
carloads of Jars There are 240 
gross to the carload

One canning concern reported 
it had sold more canning equip
ment tills year than for the last 
10 years. 'for use in their dining rooms this tatoes

This year's abundant crop has  ̂winter. There is a bumi>pr crop of
iiad much to do witli tlie food One woman, who put up 2.800 _ apples, pumpkins, dried beans and
pre.servation campaign 'quarts, .sold her surplus to liolels ; ix*as. onton.'. and other hardy

The average ^Arkansas garden and re.staurants Another woman, vegetables that keep during the
grows from 10 to 18 varieties of : made $82 from a small garden ' winter without canning or pre-
vegetables, but 72 varieties were ¡after preserving all she needed [.serving.

and church societies, s c h o o l vegetables and meats, the state 
Uachers and even business men's this year grew more than 4 000,- 
organizations sponsored them 000 bushel.s of Irish i>otato«'s and 

Schools have canned supplies 3,900.000 busliels of sweet po-

Frank Kemp 
Loses Arm in 

(lin Accident
Frank Kemp, manager of the 

Texas Cotton Growers gins in 
Ballinger, is in the Halley Si Love 
ho.spital today following an opera
tion performed Saturday night, 
after an accident at gin No. 30 
In whicli ,Mr Kemp lost his left 
hand and a part of his arm 

Mr Kemp with other member.s 
of the gin crew, had b<*en bu.sy 
extinguishing a series of fires in 
cotton at the gin Saturday after
noon and In the operation of one 
of the gin stands, his left hand 
became entangled In the saws 
and his hand and arm were 
badly mangled He wa.s rushed 
to the hospital where the injured 
arm was removed 

The first fire at the gin Satur
day occured about 3 30 p m and 
the crew had some difficulty in 
controlling the blaze The fire 
broke out several times after 
ginning was resumed and it was 
w’hile the crew was watching 
cotton go through the saws that 
the accident occured 

This Is the first serious gin ac
cident here for this season

weeks before the bulk of the crop understood that there Is
south and east of San Antonio demand at pre.sent for i

(‘fklv to Hof)lar4* Daily
¡Farmer Slightly 

Hurt in Collision
will be harvested. Then, hun- cotton seed products but It Is re-1

dreds of hands will he relenseri mills in all parts of .
„ ,, ‘ West Texas will begin operationsand available for sections where ...... . —......................as soon as they have purchased ’ » u  ̂ .help is most urgent. ».i ■ . , » published after that date^  sufficient seed to commence the

Parties coming here during re
cent days from South Texa.s re-

TI Fallluger Daily Ledger will will be continued in the ni-
5u.stH-nded on Wedne.sday, weekly publications. The serial 

Sept mber 30, and will not be novel ".Sam" will tx' continued .so rhrt'c
Pro- no subscribers will mi.ss a singlf

John Dc-an. farmer who lives, 
miles up the Colorado] 

river, received painful bruise., and,

season.
comic mitu'r cuts Friday when the

port the crop there Is very poor, 
be.sides being late and that the 
largest cotton growing area of 
Texas is harvesting a short crop 
this year.

♦
MAGNETIC NAll.-PICKI It

“Gospel Week” is

Rev. Cii'orie Heinrmeier. Lii- 
p.ustor, will start “Cro.spel

:i car driven by a wnman nd 
t : li.iV i been Mr.s Georee HaM l -  
tm e (.f I ’ort ,-îî'M kt III T  . . .  ,-

■I' 'eurerl 
oi i;

III

OPERA'IING IN COI NTY ihoran
- —  Week ’ in n.illingir on October 4

An electric magnetic nail picker and will continue througli Octo- 
cf the Texas highway department ber 8. The servi-e.s will be held

prietovs of the Ballinger Printing installment The popular »ui...» ..................- ......- |
Comnany make that announce- strip Dorothy Darnlt will lx‘ wat-f-n he wa.s driving wa. sirucit 
ment to theii- patrons an d  continued and other feature.< will by 
sub.seriber.s and at the same time be added to . the twice a-week 
annuunce the publication of The paix r.-- In'etisive effort will be 

ri I i i J Q Ballinger Ledger each Tiic.^day directia! to the gatherin ’ ol ’oe.il
\/C l. 1 t o  O contmuance of Tlie Banner- new a= d community cone pon-

Leduer each F’riday deuce will be full:-' maüiî.ooed
“  The Halliiutcr Luly Ledger, ‘ ' ’-d all '■'"'‘■‘ I -'t’ '' -u.’ in.

published in tliis cit.'. for mote hie of th.e eit\ and coiiaiy a dl 
liian ■’•) vear.-'. lias endeavored to b<’ rc 'u 'ded in th- eolunin-* Tie 
play It. pat- ni the l.„.t quarter " c n - a l  piddle and tho>c wh-. 
ceiituiy in tile p r o g r e g r o w t h  oi'cupy po.^itions whcie iii.iioi 
of the city and Runnels .-ounty ma--; orleinaic have coopérât-d

Hiihwav Worker<»

Injured Friday
P R Cook Paint Rock, an em

ploye working an the highway 
near the Concho county .seat. 
sufier«-d a painful injury to h'l 
right arm late Friday afternoon 
when a piece of .sti'cl penetrated 
his right arm He was brought 
to the Halley Si I.ove hospital 
here for treatment

Mr COok was at work when a 
piece of .steel entered his right 
arm ju.st Ix'low the wrist and
made Its way .several Inches up
ward The Injury was not .serious 
but Very painful

He was reported to be resting 
very wi'll at noo.’i fodav and prob- 
,bl’ will be returned to his
hom 'hi: afternooi.

Runnels county gins had turned 
out 17,183 bales of the 1931 crop 
in the county up to Saturday 
night, according to a report com-* 
piled Monday morning by the 
Ballinger Colton Oil Mill. Inc. It 
is e.stlmated by some that tills is 
less than one-third of the 1931 
crop, forecast at approximately 
60,000 bales. Some cotton mei\ 
even place the pre.sent fractional 
turn-out at less, estimating that 
the 17,183 bales comprise about 
17,5 per cent of the crop

Gins at Winters continue to 
lead the county in turn-out, the 
report showing 3,764 bales ginned 
there prior to September 27. Bal
linger ranked second with 3,030 
bales, Rowena third, with 2,900; 
and Miles fourth, with 2,533. All 
other gins in the county had 
ginned 4.956 bales.

Cotton picking this season has 
been favored by the weather but 
handicapped by a shortage of 
pickers

During the week-end the supply 
of pickers wa.s increased in the 
county but farmers are still seek
ing help and many of them are 
m town daily hoping to hire 
pickers.

♦ ---------
ABILENE MAN HERE

Cecil Fitch, of Abilene, wais in 
Ballinger looking after business 
Monday morning.

-  ----- e  —

Slight Damage 
In Two Blazes

4,̂ :

Im- iq)

and

arrived In Runnels county Friday each evening at 8 o’clock at the ,t ha been one with the editor,,il staff in a sp.-,-n-
afternoon and is to w’ork the F.piscopnl churcli at Seveiitli and publication.s in did way in .supplying d.nly la-v
highways out of Ballinger for the Srapp .Avenue and everyone is town the srze of Ballinger with slont-.s and tlie .same a.ei.stanee i-
next few days, invited to attend all services, daily Ass(x-iated Press telegraph .sought to making the new publi-

Thls machine Is operated by Rev Heinemeler will be a.sslsted sp,.vice 
electricity, generated by the truck, in the services here by Rev C. n-i« nn eriti-
It picks up hundreds of pounds Kasper of Brady, and Rev. O , , Tn'vnno for nnn »iimmirt 'l^'^very of papers in the city will Mr.s IEim-IUiu

(ism Of anyone lor non-support. ̂  d,.st.ontlnued and the paper th. nvM .side

cation.-; successful and inleiesting 
The use of carrier tniys for

: H.i, -I; .11- 'A,
V, A.ivi-i'i ll.iil 
-.i, ii'on driven 
a .she pulled "Ul 

,-rlK-r ear coming e,isl 
III mis.s rollidiiu wuh

;M!

tine 
round 
I- .in 

. uw am  . 
In order, 
lue (-iir. !

M' ■  S M IV m  i l  II  I

” ' ; . ,.. . 0. If,,’ -1
' of H “ nii- -r I n
>' I - ' ; a-- tr,,:. a

’ - ■ n, I,.;..,,- > l i-t .
H hu.»iiual at;

I

Only slight damage resulted 
Monday In two fires reported to 
the local fire department. It was 
learned Tue.sday morning 1 n 
checking the damage

A garage belonging to Mrs W. 
L McAuley 1106 Eighth Street, 
wa.s destroyed by a blaze about 4 
p m TTie garage did not con
tain a car and only the loss o|  ̂
the structure wa.s recorded.

Shortly after 7 o'clock Monday 
night, a gas .stove fire in a cafe, 
114 S Seventh Street, was cause 
for the second alarm The de
partment officials mtsunder.stood 
the location reported and made 
a run to the 1400 block. N. Sev- 
t-nth The flames were extln- 
gui.shed before the trucks re
turned to the ,tation.

♦
FOItM! R RESIDENT IS !LI.
V.. lii.inri-.i y*:. ;( i. .liter 

f Mi and Mis H Yen a'r. of
L a .:,;;. i:'" in i i'',> C i .ja illJ lp , l.S
r-p,i;'<-,’ ti) li. cri.H'ally ill i i  a 
Dal;•- ¡iiispital Thi Ye; ■<- ! un-
ily n’jved from i^allinf-er to 
Dull., -vcral months ago

of steel each day that 
akmg the highways

is

>1 r

found Harims of Eden and each evening realizes that It Is impos.slblc ,
the I.ufheran choir of San An- . continue a daily excent on a

--------- ♦  gelo will bring the musical pro- nioney-losing ba.sls. which Is lin- in Mme for city ra-tierv
WINTERS GIRL M.XRRIES gram witli different .soloi.st being possible. Many patrons of the

HERE SUNDAY AFTERNOON “ êd each evening. new-spaper who have be-en notified
*_____  ' Similar .services are being held.of the intended change have

m many towns of VVi .st Texa' agreed tliat it is for the host and 
this fall, aceordlng to Rev. Hein- offic-ers of tile c.,;- ,,any an-
emei'T and ' (In.-ijirl Week" will bo ra tefu l to tho.-;e wlio h a v e
conduet(-d at Ballinger. San An- pledg(-d Nupp'irt to the new inib-
geU). Bro\vnwo(,[l, Coleman. Brady llcaMon- tl.at will striv«- even
and Eden In the near future harder to .-'oive the citizens of

The tliemc of .services will be »Ins city and county.
“ .A Changele.ss Christ For A Sub.-eriix-rs to The Dally Ledger
Changing World." Fine music will be <-r*-dlted with then unex-
and sermons will feature the ser pired .sub.scrlptions on tlie two
vcics each evening.

A snecial invitation is exu-nded dtiV ¡'nd F’nday of each week,
to all Ballinger fwople to attend ttnU the first copy of this new ....... .̂..............   ̂ ____^
this service each evening .puper will b«> mailed on Thursday, partly for that

----------♦ --------- [October 1. to all former subscrlb-^ n-lalnlng membership
er.s ol The Dally ledger and The ^  Aiisoclated Press For 8 177 
Banner-Ledger T h e  combined,

cut back toward! 
of the road and! 

mailed through the local' made a turn ■> -̂-hori .she s'rui-ki
111- -a :;- -n The wagon Wa.s de-,

onlv

ATTENDS ELKINS FUNERAL

Mi.ss Olga Brevard of Winters 
and Robert Williams df San Ati- 
gdo were inarried here Sunday 
afiernoon at 5:30 o'clock by the 
Rev. E Vi'. McLaunn. pa.dor of 
the First rrcsbyterian church.

The ceremony was performed 
ut the MeLaurin home on Seventh 
Str»ct Only a lew friends were 
present The couple is to make 
San Angelo liome.

------------- ^ ---------------

Farm Home Burns
Saturday Night

Mias Evelyn Shepherd went to 
The house on a rent farm in Oraford Sunday to attend the 

the Brookshire community. be-| funeral of Mrs J W Elkins who 
longing to A B Legate. Ballln- d‘ed in Fort Worth Saturday 
ger was destroyed by fire Satur- Miss Shepherd attended school at 
day night Loss was estimated'Abilene wlUi Miss Sarah Elkins, 
at $1.500 No Insurance waaj of Mrs Elkins
carried on either the house or --------- -♦----------
furniture ! BRINGS PRISONER HERE

The place was occui . by the -------
•toe Stubblefield family and mem-j Deputy Sheriff Haynes.
bers of the family succeeded in ¡Eden. Concho county, was in Bal-: papers
saving all but the furniture in' " ‘
the kitchen and dining room 

Origin of the fire was undeter
mined

W Ur. 
J::'-

limi

unhurt 
■ honv- 
wh,re in

i' i-i n-i'iin

to deliver it on the day o; pubh ' Mio,;.,hed but th 
ration Tho.se ' -ho have boxei or ; .sU . tly d.imu red 
receive their nv.ul at the gem-Kil H.; - ’Mi.e
deliver’.- wii.,',-’■ wdl ■ z the ) 
th.it way in the future

Offieer.s and .t,»’kholder.s of 1' 
firm .st.i'e that it 1.-, wuh a ieeim
of deep !'■ ret that they i , ' i. ^
trom the d.idy field, but (b: '
beheviiii; that they can Ix t'-t ' -< kton. C’d training camp for 
■-‘ -rve tlie town .and roun’ v 'he .«an F’r>n<-i-,-o Mi.-'ion.' of the
fill every nec’d of a news purveyor I’acilu i'o.i,- L'-aeu, lot fveral 
here. The\ have burn* d no ".isom hop - to land the New
bridges br'hlnd them and should York Giant.s .pnng headquarters j 

papt r.s to be published on T uck- time ever eome when a
dally mlgh* be made a paying 
enterprl.se here are ready to re

days The Dally Ledger has ap
peared on the streets here but 
Wednesday will be "30” and good
bye

circulation ol the two papt-is will 
enable flrm.s who advertise to 
cover the entire county at one 
time by paying one advertising 
rate The rate already In force on 
the Banner-Ledger of 25 rent per 
column Inch will apply to each 
Tue.sday and Friday Issue.

The subscription price has been.Mr and Mrs M S. Karmany re- 
iset at $1 per year to each paper funied to Ballinger Sunday night 

,ibut for the remainder of 1931 a from Graford, where they had 
“  ̂ special rate of $1 for a full yearjbrf'n to attend the funeral of a 

will be made, sister, Mrs ’  ■

Ballinger Fire 
I OSS is !̂ 29,

SISTER IS BURIED SI NDAY

R T Williams and family and

linger Friday night to leave s effort will be made during
Mexican who had been arrested remainder of the year to
in Concho county on a charge ofjg^ure the largest list of sub- 
swindling Concho county does i to receive a pubUca-
not have a jatl and all prisoners I tion In this county

Ballinger’s fire loss for the first 
nine months of 1931 totals $29, 

¡819 05 according to a report made 
i by D G Po.sey, recorder for the I Ballinger fire department The 
I report was made public FTlday 
morning after a meeting of the 
m e m b e rs  of the department, 
Thur.sday night.

Contimts los' amounted to $21,-; 
488 42. while building loss was 

h ' $5,316 16 Total insurance car- 
$S4.200

Qui,

iii(;(;i\noTH iYi
Fr\!:n iL home
(Mlvati officient .si-rvice are tlx outstand 
f i-u tu r to f our niodcrn F’unei.. Home.

Br, ivldinr a typo and chararl r of erviee iin-
«•gii.ilcii T* Î l.rivac- ami comlcrt cif a horn*' plu.s ■d
ev(-;-y M,idcd fui'illt.y that vi-'-rs 

a:,',, i>irf'-ciod
ol - xperl •noe

- d i

; Private Walling 

i.ady Attendant.

Ambulance Service

RiHinn

Day or Night Phone 1248 Dav Phone 98

Broadway at Park Avenue

rted was Value of all

A suvyey reveals approximately 
37,000 public high schools and ment 
about 3,500 private onas tn the 
United SUtes.

are brought here (or conflne-

Be wise and sdwtISB.

Jae Raaae has gone to Alpine 
where he will attend Sul Ross 
OoOsge for the INl-SS term.

The firm will retain Its mem-

with wire protection on press 
days, and with special news, feat
ure and picture service Features
now carried in The Dally Ledger * noUea Phone 37. wa de ths rast

J W Elkins,
died in Fort Worth Saturday , . j

Mrs, Elkins was a sister of Mr . property Involved was $140.425,
WUUams and Mrs Karmany. | report said

________4________ I Other information given in the
Mrs Uel Stephens and chll-! teport Included, chemical used, 

dren, of San Antonio, are here 1̂ 29 gallons; fires, 27; drills, 33;
6, hose laid. 11,850 

feet; hours pumper used, 16, 
average meeting attendance, 18; 
average members at fires, 28 and 
average attendance at drill, 21.

bershlp In ,lhe Associated Press, vUlUng with her parenU, Mr. and meetings,
Mrs. r. C Miller.

Calling Cards, printed on short

25 YEARS

THAT TESTIFY TO STRENGTH

When a bank has served faithfully and dependably for 
25 years, always meeting every reasonable demand, anrays 
conncientlnusly safeguarding depositors' funds, always follow
ing the soundest of banking policies, it has proved its solidity 
and stabllity

A splendid fiS year record testlfiM to the strength of. _

The Winters State Bank
WINTERS, “The Depesigabls

»
%
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THE BALLINGER LEDGER

The Banner-Ledger!asreed upon was between 50,000 
and ttO.OOO bales, but since picking

I began farmers who were anticl-
Pubttshod Every t'riday by i patlng a yield of one-third a bale i 

The Ballinger Printing Comnany I per acre are gathering from one-
'; half to three-quarters on the first

Office of Publlcaliun.ill Huteh.ng«. jj,j .̂ ĵ^g  ̂ Some of the more optlm-
Avenue, Ballirger, Texas

Hvîixuin Sriotilist to Tell .inunim
(

Ills Theory oj the Emniv Unirerst

 ̂ Mrs Cha.' Ky.ster, of Temple | 'f'l n University of Illinois U

Is here v is I I '- h her parents, Mr.
I
I iiiid Mrs I ’e Uutler and other 

* \ relatives.

changing its law  scliool program 
to allow student.s to specialize in 
law us in medicine.

istlc forecast the production at,

~ Subscription Kates:
One Year 
• Months 
t Months

Entered at the Postofllce at B a llln -1 «3 b«« bales. Movement of the i 
ger a.s .wcond-class mail matter | staple for the past ten days has |

I been rapid and farmers are s t i l l ' 
j calling for more pickers I f  the i 

$1 OOi demand for labor is filled every , 
in the county will be taxed 

30c to its capacity daily I
■WBT 1--- a», «SJ--C3»

The Runnels County Fair. F’ir e ! If  there was ever a time in the 
Prevention Week and the Red j history of W’est Texas when home 
Cros.s roll call are three events, dollar.s should be spmit at home 
cunfrunting tlui people of B a llin - i)t  is now M anv people are be- 
§er th .it are worthy of their full ulnnlng to realize this and are 
*upi>ort .All tliree w ill take place striving to buy all their want:^ 
In  October and November and here Ballinger business intere.st.s: 
» ach must be succo.ssful Every- rt present p ractically every line o l ; 
title 'hoiild  do his full share of th e ' nifvrhandi.sing and thcie  is little
y.ork a.s the.se projects are worth ¡f .my. oecasion for
many times over 
;>uts into them

what anyone

One more week ami ;.en tin 
J;ii>in-ls Cuunly F.i'.i Int; r-st i- 
1 i 'onui-.g k.‘cn 'uul m«nv rii . c

mg other towns or n. 
nia;'. order ht'u.'c.s C- . 
•'('re v i!l cireula'e 
'hrough in.mv itane- 
■ ■■or . sent . 'Il-.C

Vl.SIt

ht:

Ky Edward Stanlry
l.EYDFN Holland. Sept 30 (A*)
The world seems to nave two 

kinds of imptortant scientists- 
those It catches up in a blaze of 
adulation an d  those that it 
mLsses

One of the latti'r i.- going from 
this quiet Dutch town this fall to 
.America, for the first time, to 
liH'ture at vc.rlous universittes, 
particul.irly Harvard and the 
liuiversity >'f California 

He is Dr Willem de Sitter, cele- 
bi.ited astidiKUnei ,md tie prob 
ibly will lecture on liis theory of 

uim 'isi wl.ich is one ol the 
' tec wi'il«! t-.e<ir.'. s 

!' i-. til.:, tlu'ory
iii.ici' iiim
■ ■ : a t!

i ......... ng 'Î
Volk . 't ?•
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Gas rates are being probed in ' xpn
t:.; J.S
■cd rc'

h.;v"
■ • ' !. I • I
1 but 
.'cmi-

1 iiNiM'i;
a number of West Texas cities but the pnbluation on 'X tobci 
:io official announcements have .ire ¡min:? up with fhc 
been made on the subject to date weekly m a wonderiul way for j 
The purcha.se of the gas business which the management is indeed 
In .Abilene by the Community gratefql Subscription.'; to thej 
>iatural Oas Company has been. new paper b»>kan rolling into the 
ronflrmed and a statement made i office Monday morning and a 
that dLstrict headquarters would' number of :subscrlbers who were 
be established there Officials of \ delinquent on the dally were on 
the company, however, declined to, hand early to pay the amount 
talk about that city’s demand that thev were in arrears and for a 
rates be reduced from 75 to 50 year on the semi-weekly This Ls 
c'ents per 1.000 cubic feet .\ con-' very encouraging and makes the 
ierence with city officials will be, staff more determined than ever

to give the readers of .he twice- 
.i-week publication all the local 
md state features po.sslble There] 
-ire .1 large numb«'r af people in , 
Ba lüngtr who have never m r^ed '

■ in' . ;
i: ' tiit .iry i.- ;-::iown as de Sit- 

tiT world and it wa.-; developed 
.it:=T tmsleiii had advanced the 
tfieury il.at the Wi>rld, or the 
universe wa.s static It was bal
anced and had no systematic 
motion

This didn’t satisfy Dr de Sitter, 
and after a year he advanced an 
exactly opposite theory

Later U'maltre. the Belgian 
.scientist, combined th e  tw o  
theories, in effect, to explain 
things a.s they are today This Is

Hr. Willem de Sitier. asirimoiiier of Leyden. Ilollaiul. will 
lecluie at iioi.iTsilies in I nit«-d Mates this (all on his iheory 
of the univers.-. He helieves lh.it this is an enitity world —(h.it 
spare is so miu h vaster in rdalion to matter tlial it smipiv 
doesn’t eounl

the theviry that Dr de Sitter 
accepts for the astronomical mo
ment

But recent ob.servations by 
.American astronomers have indi
cated that the Lemaître theory 
will hold good only for this age 
This age. as stars go. will be a 
good many millions of years

Then Dr de Sitter’s theory will

for

become opetalive Ihus he ha.s 
a louble object in v i s i t i n g  
Ain ica Besides his lt>ctures. he 
will ;neet the men and see the 
obsi! vatorles where .sup|x>rt 
his tiieory originated 

These observations revealed 
the matter in the umver.se. 
clus.( rs etc., are growing farther! 
apa;*. letreating from each other

tlvat
star

;.s.su'- 
rounding 
u’.' in. 
-uptxirt ,..i;
but w -iiii 
enjoy th ■ 
or longer

f th. daily 
'¡uart.-r of
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h.it
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Th. r.'unt- Fair S' 
•ine of i;if

held later, however
«E>o<3»

Cotton pickers are still needl'd 
In this eounty and Tue.sday it w.i.s 
♦ stiniated that 2.000 pickers could 
find jobs within .i few hours 
’Word rei'eived here th;.' week 
from employment agencies in 
South Texas indicated thaï w Mi 
in the next few days a mov;'ment 
of many pickers would begin to- 
ward.s this .section Cotton fields 
jn this -section are white, from 
a half to three-quarters o( a bale
to the acre open, and gathering ‘‘ “ Padv .i siired of 
conditions are ideal Some ricord.s ’̂Otkest and be.sl opening parade '
for picking have been set during '■•'••ri !

-------  'hat the f.ur has b«'en ojverating i
The ■ommittee wii; be bu-\ on 
the .street.-; for the next f.'ur d.iv-| 
•■niisting the help and -'ippor' of, 
the buames.. -.tere-.l.s iiere and: 
the cnmmlttecn'.. n are entitled t.,..

The city commission of Balhn-  ̂ hearing wh.-n rnt'-: stor.
ger struck the right note thus  ̂ .f . t",. P'-. r.h '
week when it announced a redue yf,..,,. ,,
dion in the tax rate for the en 
•suing year This administration 
h a s  practiced economy .once 
taking office and while .-.irrymc 
on an exrellent program of i:n 
provement ha.s greatly rediii'c.l 
iminlcipal expenditures, th.e ri- 
.sulls of which ;ire plainly .'e.'n in 
the monthly reports When bu-: 
ness men give their time and 
brains to the upi-ratum of t.he 
city’s buMiu-ss they .should me ■!

wittiout any tlioughl as to who.se 
prop«'rty is in danger and give 
every effort jx' -able to save the 
buildiim m fl.ime- .lud to protect 
other adj.u.-nt property When 
c.u h lov il h-h- '  iffered every 
'f. w;t';;oui : I'l.ir'■ ur'-Iy citizeu 
h- :;d I--';-..:.:! Ill tlu. fight

■ ':  :.i ' . .re tir- 't.irt.-
l  - ..n .;u'-r this tlu ir bi ;-t

• i).-?t qtp ., Cued erv.ee
t.-wn and they shoiild be 

u; ti;, i-um-'Ugn

!{(‘districtin<{ Bill 
May be Taken I p

Bur your printing at home

J.C. PENNEY C-D.
d e p a r t m e n t  • s t o r e

80.3-K05 lliitrbiiigs .Ave. Ballinger. Texas

il.\ T  { ’RHPK
I’l.iin and I’riiited, an 
oiit.stiiiidiiu', '.’alue for

87c

TAMS
For Both Women and 

(lirN
Asiorted Colors

39c & 49c
SMO'iS

|-’«r Children
The plai'e to buy school 

sIkh's

98c I'o 81.98

I \Dl!iS’ SHOES
All Style.s 

Ki'onoinlcal Prices

81.98 ' ' i  82.98

! W -FK  S!!0KS
j 1 i<r Al.-n

81.39 82.49

<AV'’P \A!.S
Cir full and nHimy a 

good wi'ight

R9c
Im  PAM'S

! 1 i.r ll.i.vs
\ A.s.m uteri Color.'

81,49 ^ 81.98

'.VOHK PANTS
For Men

Coverts and Khakis

81.29
WASH ('1.0THS

A feature value

() for ...........19c
WOKK SHIRTS

Cut full and roomy

59c
SCHOOL 

SUPPLIES 
.Ml Kinds

4c 8c

DUCK
Grade A. 8-oz none 

better for 
yard

8IC

it-

X-* V
iV”̂ t . U-’Ñ iV■V; * ‘ " 'iVS/wsu k-.V'if»!: Va > ♦

’ he pa.st week, one man averag 
ing over 700 pounds per day and 
a numtxT of others reporting 
about 600 pounds dally i

■I'.O'.ltu
uu
• V'..

A- Ilk
I'-ir 
t ;

f.
M

r-.i'.ni- •• •
p.i'S *!ii
*■'11 b«' - i! :■
tribe of re.i I; 
peci.i: tl : ’ lirr.

I..-: -■ .ii'.-i

With every cooperation from tl.e de. -rated .md cmu-.i': ^ar
ciUzen-s and are entitled to a few ,
iowers while they .ire living -md; ,,i fair a: b.' .m:-.,:
eervlng .'nthu.set! and layini; I'i.m-

**’ *’*^  ̂ I do thflr full [;ai‘ 'o m.ik'- it ,i
It will only be a short time untir ; ;.-ce ..

Runnels county will have another j

Wi’ h uily tw ' iiiir.s operating 
ill •ctuin this year It will b«*
.in ' a. y inaUer to feature a 
'Pi'Ciai day called Delegation 
Day' and play h>«t to a number 
of out of to'*n bund.' and vusitors 
Invitati.ci- -.t-nt to neighboring 
It).-'; e . 'T'-adv bien accepted 

bv ; V. I wile will -..-nd repre- 
•'•¡■.•at!V:r 111 B.illinger for the
ta-, ,u.d n.-t niy attend the fair 
i .'-I t effort.': of then
tv.U',';, .o d di-l'v.itinn,- in paradi's 
.. in.IK. tt'.- ., .1 .ion a biggi’i
II ■ I’i.i.' ¡me when they

- liinns 'ii Hal.u.g'T but in one 
. .li.' fi.r .1 Vl.SIt by

t !.'■ l.s ,il l.ill 
t t!'.i ('. .h-m.m

.Ü t). known a;
.1 .--¡'.•.■MÌ ctl.Tt 

• r> t. take a l.irge 
B.i:..ngi-r Band on 

1,. 'Uk: .

•AUSTIN. S.-pt .VO It is per
sistently refxirteil here today that 
Ciovernor Ho .s .Sterling will 
submit the congre 'iunal redis- 
tru'tmg 1.' le to the legislaturt' 

Si'iiator W R PiViige liUnxluct'd 
a red ist net ing bill so to b.' ready 
for the governor's p red ic ted  
action

Representative Penro.se B Met
calfe. author of another redi.s- 
trictlng bill said he hoped there 
would be no submission of the 
Issue at this time since the sub
ject Is controversial and would re- j 
quire much time 1

ICE P R I C E S
REDUCED!
In kct'pini»' with otluT commodities we are makinK h R^n- 

tral reduction in ice pi'ices; we are Riving the small consumer 
tile same considei’ation as the larjie iisei’.

î>. ?i
• !'i ■-

(

If ‘ if our local

all-weather road Brown <k R w t ̂ . Fire lo,-;a‘,N .n Tex:. - iftr
«re  surfacing highway No 4 an d '„f ..mounted S!o-
rompletiriy the road a they

' ;i .:k" t;..-- Visit to ('o le-
iii.-,'-, ■ : 1 ■ *Ui b'- obligated to
retU :' f ::. vu.;t With JUst as big 
,1 . r: A c .1 :b.i U'.d th»'V have

' U a tc t i for the 
..eu'.an visit and b«' 
,;..t o-'- t iic  fa ir  in

I AUSTIN Sept 30 The Senate 
today resolved itself into a court 
of impi’achment to try DUitrlcl 
Judge J B I’ lice of Bastrop, who 
i.s accused ut negUgenee in ap
proving tlie exces.sive fees lor 
inile.ige claims of sheriffs in his 
ril'd r..'t

rhii'f' .-ilurili in Judge Price’s 
u i'tn.t are under indictment in 
< )nneci,.’n with, receiving exces
sive tees tor mileage

■f he Hou.se today a wanted tlie 
¡bill pa.ssed by the Senate to allow 
[the state to drill for oil in the i 
tv'rt of the Sabine River. i

.. ' -i o ‘l>''«'riminatp in the making ol prices. Ihereiore we announce a
we ' ''iL- ' M r  " ) ' classes of trade, based rn  the pre.sent commercial rate. fe<'llng as
\\i eo Ilia , h'- domestic con.snmers are entitled to the .-ame consideration .as the larger users

IManl and Station Price ( ’a.sh I)elivt‘red Price

pfun.Ls» sf :»
(.Litv ijf t?'r 
r ’aü) L -<
' ;'.aî

\\cather Delays 
Pacific Fliiht

go
The pa.st week asph.alt was poured 
i.nd Saturday night almost one 
mile wa.s complete and openevl lo 
t h e  public Re.sulls will be 
more evident as the work pro 
gres.ses and without delays il will 
only be 'cveral weeks before the 
highway may lx- u.s.'d. This road 
w'll serve Ballinger and ¡x-ople in 
the southern end of th<* county 
excellently ami wall be a great 
help to thLs city in .se.i'on.s when 
product.s are being mark« ted here, 
and for all tourists m bad  
weather

I
far::

: e 
'nilf

(552 60 'With u nkno w ;: ui.se
.sh ln g  iix v ii’ 40 (H-r . t-i.! .:f 
' o t i l  F .i: !; m o t.l'i : i r k i
I'an.'si s .i.'id i-.i■ • ] • .

i sponsible for mor. than 
the en'ir' ' 1<> ;; llst.'d bv T it- 
ieparfment. »nd for -.•u.- r'-.i

peopli shoulii be m.»r.' i:;;-.
to lend their full .•'Kip*-:.i!;on to 
Fire Preventii'n We'-k Ballinger

in .ondii.'tir.g tills earn 
;i;ilgn h.ive only one purfx>.se and 
that i.s to make proper’ y s..f. r 
igaln.st fire They do not n 

‘ , 1-eive a penny for their trouble m 
staging the campaign bu* are
un.selfLshly working for the ot)ier 

The eon.^truetion work on tiic.fnan’s propt'rty 'A’hen their serv- 
t>vrrpa.s.s and Elm Creek bridge on ^re edi d they respond

M'

A F

T,
,i ( .ur;/ 
■ M.
iit.if

U'.i k.n.'On
spr.i.k’-' .tr.
. ' r. ::■'■:! 11 . I

•vnd
hen

■itl., r

: .M
.t , .
'lie -*.o 
Ul ob i t>l 
ft'W

. F-,;- ; B' !ir
o-.;i.t.d ..ltd 
..nd w.mid 

t'.ome in a

highway 23 i.s expee'ed to get. 
underway within the next thirty 
days or a llUle over The con
tractor is anxlotw to get a large' 
part of the excavation work done, 
and abutments poured before 
•winter starts and the (l(H)d se.is.in 
on the creek l,s here Nothing i.-. 
known of the contractor here 
This will b«’ his first job in Texas 
«3 heretofore he hiM ofX'rated In 
.Arkansas and other states He 
was tlie succe.ssful low bidder on 
the Job and contracted to com- j 
píete the work at a figure much j 
under the engineers’ e.stlmales | 
Tlie Job will be a fim thing for ¡ 
ttelilnger and will furnish a Itm-1 
Ited amount of employment at a ; 
time when It Is needed

■Mr .11..I Mi . .A B L.uiklord 
and daughti-r, Patsy of .Abilene, 
sp*'nt the wi'fK-eno in B..lhnger 
With relatives and fru-nds

Mrs Fred Turner and children.
M n ¡'n l ire h'-rt vi.siimg h-r 

p..re n ts. Mr and Mrs F C. 
.MiM' r

.SAMUSHIRO, Japan Sept 30 
Clydf' P.ingborn and Hugh Hern- 
dun Jr todav deiayed »heir 

i P:.« if.c flight until tomorrow, 
■whe" 'hey expect to hop off If 

, tlU' w-e-.tl-.er is f,.vorable They In- 
’ ••nd to !ry in reach Salt Lake 
Ciiy or i-ven U.tllas, breaking the 
di.'i.inrv record

The .laiJ.ane i- iie-*.spaper A.sahi 
offers $2.5,(K)0 for the first flight 
.1- ro.v. the P.infic, and Col. \V E 
E.istervvnod the same sum for a 
Ja(xin lo Dalla.s flight

The Atnerican.s intend to fly 
high after partial consumption of 
fuel to lighten the plane and 
gi t the b nelll of prevailing 
westerly wlnd.s

12', lbs .5r 12'-, lb.', Ke
2,5 !l". 10. 25 lbs I.5c
.')() lb' 20e .50 lbs 30r

7Ò lb.' 30e 75 Ib.s 45c

100 lb' 40e 100 lbs. 60c

r o i  P O N  H O O K  P R I C E S  D E L I V E H E I )

.500 lb Ho(jk S ’¿..»O Coupons 12'ï lbs each

1,000 Ib B.Xik $ 5.00 Coupons 12'-.i and 25 lbs each

2 000 lb B'K)k S 0.00 Coujions 25 and 50 lbs each
.5 000 lb B"ok SI.5.00 Coupons 25 and 50 lbs each

10.000 lb rhKik $.30.00 Coupons .50 and 100 lbs. each

I'he H.ANNF.H ICK COMP.ANY wi.she.s to extend to its customers and Iriends sincere 
il'ank.' for ihe '.plendid patronage given since tlic oiiening of (»ur ice station on Broadway 
We deeply aiiinei'iate your bu.slne.ss and your eneouiagement convlnce.s us lliat we loive not 
under-rstim.ited tlie ixis-sibillties of a successful administration in the Ballinger territory.

Yours very truly.

i ‘c ’, B A N N E R  ICE CO.
Phone 234

• -. r̂-í’í ' ’ ÿ 1 i-ásí;trk-,.'k.-,. Lçî'V^V

TflE  MAIN TIILNG 0 \  M\LN STIHIET” By L. F. V an Zelm

Í 3 » t l y  M u ti

CvUon men of the most ron* 
servattve type now estimate the 
Rtmnela county cott''4i crop at 
75,000 batas or more and predict 
It wUl set a new record A few 
weeks m o  the eettmatc generally

MAIN «sTÎTEE T Ç 
¡D016INAL neviera PE tt

LATEST INVENTION 
REMOVES KINKS

Curly uaic aic.,
BUT NOBODY Lhrtb 
MAiC -<i0  T. EDISON 
SMITm , MAih ST«rtET]5 Un 
itNEHtOR.HAft KV15I0 A 
(Un toe OEHOWING M  
klHKS.

h n  method «  UMDA 
MDODSrt rr COB* GOB- 
Mmc ,MAR4 ftTECrl 
POrVilAQ MABTDQCSAJFtt.

HY iHVCetnOH TODAY tS Tb  H A kE
k ih k Y uAiC STRAKjMT ------

D O O (A )  PEEIrt IN 'JUiNOONt AND 
FOtCHTEH^ PORCiPiNfc ( B ) .  PDQCU- 
PiNE <;hOOT5 QOILLS W/mCH
Burst balloon (.C) Tmus auoi/ 
im<5 Fia t  ic?o n (D '>  Tb D ooP . (
IN DOOPPiNCi, IRON PULL<=> fj.
BQiCk:(E ) OFF l iD of 
j a c k -in - the-box ( F ' -  JACk- 
IN-Th e -Bon POPS out and
SCACItS LACfT (’O ' So &ADUY 
TkAT HEC. kiiNicY HAtC BE
COMES abso lutely  STttAkiMT

I
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Traylor Boomed District Meet I El Paso Ready Totton Pickers 
By Home State Well Attended; For Beef Show Pass Up Runnels

Surfacing Opened on No. 4; 
New Span Longest in County

COLUMUIA, Ky. Stpl 26 |
Melvin A Traylor, Chlrugu, wosi 
en lorsed for President of the| 
United Stales Friday by lurmei, 
lollt of Uie footliill» of Kentueky |

SAN ANOEI.O, Sept 24- D i 
rectors from all the affiliated 
iovk’ns in the ninth district of the 
We.st T«x:is Chamber of Com
merce in a meeting here yester-

He left here 32 years ago, a pen-it^ay. reported tlie appointment of 
ml ;8S youth, and achieved fame: fiP<“clal committees on public ex
in national and international
finance

Presidetit of tlie Flr.st National 
ba ik of Cliicago, Traylor was 
eu oglzed by ills boyliood friends 
a;, a “Mos<a destined to lead the 
nation a n '^ h e  world out of the, 
vu.ley of i^onomlc depression. j

A crow'd estimated by leaders] 
of the rally at from 3.000 to 5,000 
ga hered in a grove at the Co-| 
lumbia fuJit^grounds j

Tlie datV was a holiday 
school children in the county and 
they joined thelt parents and 
friends in formally launching the 
■Traylor for President” boom in 
hU native state after a half a 
dojen speakers had praised him.

Dr William J. Hutchins, pres
ident of Berea College, B<'rea. Ky . 
of which Traylor is a trustee 
one of the chief speakers 

•‘I am glad to Join in 
tribute of honor to a man 
is a financier and yet a public 
servant and a democrat in the 
f.acst .sense of the word, 
Hatcliln« said, adding:

-All tliroughout history 
republic has been served 
san*d by men of pure heart clean 
liaiids and unbought brains, who 
have come from the countryside 
aiitl mountains."

Traylor's boyhood acquaintance, 
J.«nes Garnett. Louisville, pre
sided and referred to Traylor as 
Adair county's most distinguished 
son of the scion of hard work- 
in|. honest pioneers and said;

Wc are asked whether lie Is' 
wet or dry. While I am not 
authorized to speak for him, I 
am persuaded to believe Mr 
Traylor will assume the eigh
teenth amendment w’ill remain In 

constitutton as long as tlie 
enth is a part of it ”

Kentucky rally followed 
meetings in Hillsboro and 

, Texas. his adopted 
It was in tlie latter city 
came to notice as one of 

financiers in the

was

this
who

Dr

this
and

he
vt* smartest 
country.

Swiftest, Easiest Way 
to End Bilious Spell

tirtlL’ Ilr,
* »000 »IiWPt».

II negiert those first symj>- 
tipation—b*il breath, eoated 

Hiiesa, the whole ayatem 
Ap|»tite lap». Digestion 

You become headuehy, tlirzy.

Wii
toms of 
ton i’ iir, 
soon Hii 
slows up.
bilious.

It's »,isy to correct sluggish bowel 
a-tiuii; Take a randy Casraret toiiiglit. 
Sw how quickly—and pleasantly—the 
h'lwels ak^activated. .Ail the souring 
waste ii pently proi>elleil from the sys- 
t m. Rigular and complete Isiwel action 
is restored.

lasiarets are made from pure casearii, 
.1 S'lhstanee which doctor* agree oefii'i//)/ 
*'»• i/thrM h“ trrl .Ml drug
-'OH' have t'ascareta. 10c.

pciidlturcs and tuxe.s and on 
bt'autlfication Tiioy also pledged 
to make an industrial survey of 
their communities .setting fortii 
not only what industries they had 
but Indu.strles whicli were needed 
for their cities.

Every aflilialed city in the dis
trict was ropre.sentcd Walter F.
Yaggy, of San Angelo, cli.strict di
rector. presided W B Hamilton, 
former pre.sldent and chairman of 

j tlic oil and gas committee: D A 
for ' 'manager. S t a m ford.

Maury Hopkins. Plalnview. as.sls- 
tant manager and  llou.ston 
Harte, president, represented the 
staff and officers at tiie meeting 

Ml Bandeen in outlining the 
work of tile tax committee said 
lliat tlie cost of government was I Cliavez. 
tlie fa.stest growing industry in I Mexico 
America, and that tlie worst part' 
about it wa.s that in limes of de-1 
pres.sioii it seemed to increase: 
more tlian in times of prosperity '
He iKilnted out tliat now. one out ¡ 
of every 12 wage earners in Hie i 
nation wa.s now being paid by • 
some government agency

He .said the law makers and, 
public officials wore no more to 
blame for this situation tlian tlie j 

1 business men of the country as i 
file lawmakers would not con-' 
finue to lncrca.se these expendí- 1 

; tures if more people did not urge 
tliem to do this than encouraged 
them to curtail government costs.
He made an appeal to the mem
bers of the public exfH'nditure 
committee in the 113 towns of the 
organization to watch their local 

, expenditures as well as those of 
the state and nation. I

Tile beautification program he 
said, was meeting with universal 
approval all through the state 
and many agencies were offering 
tlieir help in getting it started 

Ttiose present included W B 
Hunter lax romnilttee San An
gelo. Claude R stone, president 
cliamber of commerce Ballinger 
N Dow Chapman, tax eominittee,
San Angelo; W C .McCarver. til- 
loctor. Ballinger; I N Wilkhi.son. 
presiileiit chamber of commerce.
Wlnter.  ̂ Emil A. Lmdiler. Junc
tion H H Wheeles.s, Menard;
Robert Knicrini, director. Bronte:
Tolm y  Mc.Adams, director. Win
ters. S VV Cooper, 
chamber of commerce 
Walter K Yaggy, director. San 
Angelo: J O Whaley, director.
Menard, D A Bandeen. Stam
ford. Houston Harte, San 
M Hopkins. Rlainview: T 
gan, vice-president board 
development. San Angelo,
H.iuullon, Wichita Falls,
Emmons. Junction

Boys and Glrl.s of West Texas 
and New Mexico wlio liave been 
feeding calves aiul pigs on home 
grown feeds during tlie last year 
will pxliibtt tliein at tlie first 
Soutiiweslern Baliy Beef Sliow in 
El Paso October 1 to 3 Tlie show 
is tlie ri suit of work begun la.sl 
fall by the Optimist Club of El 
Pa.so, wilt) first sponsored calf 
lecdlng clubs to ereaU' a wlde- 
spreacl interest in balanced farm
ing in this area. Tlie Kiwanls 
Club ot El Paso spon.soied pig 
feeding contests

With tlie help ot tlie Chamber 
of Commerce, liie Soulliwe.stern 
Baby Beel SliciW' As.so<iatlon was 
formed, to embrace 22 counties 
in West Tcxa«i and New Mexico 
riiese counties are El Past). Hud- 
spelli, Brewster. Jeff Davi.s. Pre- 
.sidio. Ciilbi'rson. Reeves. Terrell, 
l^CO.'' and Loving in Texas, and 
Hidiilgo, Sierra. ScK-orro, Grant, 
laina. Dona .Ana. Otoro lancoln.

Eddy and Lea In New 
Not all Hie counties are 

represented in this year's show 
E C .Martin, secn'iary of the 
a.s.sociafion e x p e c t s  a 'mucli 
greater representation next year 
Inusimich as a number ol boys 
iiavr called in to reglsU-r for next 
year's feeding contest

There were fifty-eight calves 
entered tills year and seven lit
ters of pigs Approximately $300 
in cash prizes will be dislrtbiiled 
Special prizes are being arranged 
througli F;I f î.so Merchants Tlic 
show will be held in downtown 
El Pa.so If is hojH'd Hial the 
f'ontir.ualion of the.s«* calf feed
ing and pig feeding conte.sts will 
increase interest among farmers 
(>f West Texas and New Mexico 
in glowing more feed and mar
keting It Hirough rattle, sliicp 
and hogs

Runnels county farmers are 
still having a hard time obtain
ing cotton pickers, it was learned 
Friday morning wlien several 
fanners were in Ballinger looking 
for hands to lielp gallier the 
«Top

It was reported that quite a 
number of pickers iiad already 
been tlirougli here from South 
Texas on their way to Hie I'lain.s 
wh«Te bollie.s wer«’ bf'liig gathered 
and farmers were paying 40 cents 
per hundred for tliis work while 
onl.v 40 and 50 cents per inindred ' 
wa.v being paid in Riinnel.s county! 
for picking

It was rrpfirted Hus nnirning. 
Hint several Mexican lamllU's, | 
totaling about 50 plckens. .sl«ipp«‘d! 
in Ballinger only a .sliort time 
W'edn.seday wliile en route to Hie 
.Soutl Idains. They would not 
eon.sid'T .stopping liere :uid going 
to Work in Runnels field.', wlien- 
about 75 pel cent of the crop is 
open

Additional reque.st.s fur eollon 
pickers are .still going out from 
Ballinger and other neigfiboring 
eminties for picker.̂  and it is 
hfiped that Hiese lu.st reque.sts 
will result in more pickers com
ing in here to aid in laster 
movement of eollon

---- ♦
KXni.Mil.R BOX 

SYXll’HONY
IS IN
OKI III sTU  X

rXKI, .lOMS DIES IN SAN
XNI.II.O XIONDXY Nil.Ml

('okf tor 
.«iJ.j'tOO R'lnfl'i

i l l t  BOCK  
1 : IIIMI OF

.XI A N r E s r I N I ; 
GRXIN SOKHIII M

-.1 T«‘X.. Sept. 28 .An < x
4- '-nt tlial will lest Hie v Ai-i 
I ;r.i-zing .sorghum- e.-j-ci.d!
aii mai'ze, while the grain i- in
h'- dough is being made by 

dlaude B Hurlbut of Lubbock 
Hurlbut begun ids experiment 

1».'̂ '. year when lie found i'.
»(r.vsary to graze I'JO acres of 
» lizc tnat was not considered 
Worth harvesting. He grazid 30
ct'vs with calves for 70 days and 
3t>lcl the herd fpr a profit, .-ibove 
al! : xi>enses. of $470. He t sH- 
nr it« d tlie value of Hie immature 
ff cl liandled in any other maii- 

T, at $60, or not more t';;in .50 
it . an acre.
He U trying Hic «'xperiment 

' a this year with 70 cows 
t inny rnlves Tl:e f-ed !s ol 

"■ T  quality, anti Hurlbut - i v  
w‘ ll mak'’ n bet'.er :i -. ■

“ ii li-,,t y«ar Witli tii;- 
■ ' pre.sent, price.s, b-- exiu 

'he belief Hint grazi’ • v- 'ild, 
t' more profitable than puitii,.- 

maize on tlie innrk«t 
Tlie cow.s I uinie<l into Hie 

Iclci last year wore jioor and the 
alves were all late, being born 
ftcr July 1." Hurlbut said "The 

♦alves weighed onl.v 175 pound.s 
^hen I started grazing Hiem. and 
►ere marketed at 

pounds. Tlie

n

■pi-nt in 
from Hi ■ 
Bhn-kwell.,

I'J ■ •• I'l i of «'o..i' rotili'
u'l.: eoiuiliui.i' ! iii.i:i
I .1 ft'*' 1 ■. ll.'l;:. Ilf b .;'

I , i . '7.5 )i‘ I fi';- 1.1.ill UI '1 k
, I - . I Til ’ r :-n.- for 11 

■ i'-'-tiuii .li'iv.■ d 4't.f viit' 
fill and riJ agaui.'t 

Tile moiK-y is t<i b- 
|•.■iVm'.' tiiLdiway .No 70 
.Nolan county liiu' at 
througli Hronte and .souHi to ttiej 
'loin Green county line, and from 
Hronte to Robert Lt*e. Tlie work\ 
al.so win include a new bridge 
over Hie Colorado River near i 
Mrop.̂

Voiiis ol Hronte. Tenny.son, F’t 
Cliadbourne, .lunlper. Olga. M.iv«., 
ami Haynek participated in Hie 
eleetloii

♦
.1 XMI s Gl I NN IS !M R'l'

IN (.IN' x r  M X X l i i K K

C a r i W ayn e Jones. 31. ot S a n  
Angelo, died m a h o sp ita l H iere 
M onday n ig l i l  a l 9 45 o'cloek Mr. 
Jones was a neplH'w of M rs W 
R Hogle an d  a co usin  ot .Mrs A 
M eCiregor, of H a llln g e r F’uno ral 
.Services are to be lu 'ld  W edn es- 
d ay nfleriUMUi, 4 p m  . at J o lin -  
son's F'uneral Hom e

U n til a yt'ar ago M r .Iones was 
m an ag e r of H ie  A ngelo D rug 
C o m iia n y  He re tlred  at H iat tim e 

se c re ta iy  i aeenuiit o í bad lie u lH i He lia d  
W in te rs; .tángelo slnee 1908

except for u ln e  ye a rs speni in  tile  
U nited  Sta te s N a v y  '

He Is s iirv iv e d  by l i ls  parent.' 
Mr. an d  M rs ,'iani Jones, an d  two' 
brot ‘ Jot'.ii H a n d y Jones and 
Sam  H istin ií.s Jones, Jr.. botti ni 
S a n  .Angelo ;

M r and  M rs Hogli- and Mr.s 
M cG reg o r are tti attend  tlie  tu n e -, 
ra l tomorrow

♦

RI ( 1 IV* s ERI/K HE IVON
IN -s X I ION XI -slioi; ( ( (V i  l -sT

l;.,'oi. -’ .mu . ! . ■' ¡I. : " f M:
ili'.- H -t f  -i.lbl

Mrs Ft M Eubanks recently re
ceived a letter fr«mi Iht .son, Neel.' 
who is attending the University| 
<if Oklalioma at Norman. ()kla-
liomu in wliieii he enclosed a 
clipping sliowlng that lie has 
b«'<‘n .selected as trombone player
in a sympliony orcliestra being 
organized there Ninct«-en mem
bers of the organization liave 
b«-en selected and Hiey will be 
lieard over radio each Wednesday 
iron! now on Tlie station and 
Hie exact liour will be announced 
in this paper later Mr Ftubarik 
was aec*‘pted as Hie only troni-
boiii- player in the musu-al or- 
ganizalioii and tried oul agalll. t̂ 
two «ither men on he .sam«- iii- 
.'trument.

Tile yoiitli started tils musie.ii 
i-dueatK'li ill Hie B.illinger Hnad
:iiu1 :-inee Hiaf time lias played 
with seme of fh. lie;' bands in 
Hie slate, iiielurinig Hie fainou'-

Till first mile of paving on
lugliway No 4 from the Conelio 
'•ounty line In the riinniHon of 
Hallinger will be thrown open to 
traffic tonight and additional 
ilglit-of-way will be op«*iied as 
fast as eoinpleted tlier«-after. 
'Tews for Brown & Root, eon- 
tractors for tills construction, are 
<mipl*-lliig (he trlple-A surfacing 

as Hic-y go, uppiylng all three 
treulinents of asphalt and erusiied 
rock on < acli sector started and 
then opening it to travel as soon 
as it cools

It IS estimated Hiat wiHi favor- 
ihl«- weatlier approximately halt 
:i mile |)cr day will be completed 
and Hie entire contract will prob
ably be fmlslied by the middle of 
()etob«-r With good working 
weutluT Hie higliw-ay .sli(ml«l be
finl.sliPd to tiie detour two miles
souHi of the city by Hie opetiing 
dale ot ttie Runnels Countv I-’;iir 
Tile road would lli«-n he given its 
first .-.cvere Us«-

FTiii- pmgre.'-' has l)«-en made
on other lugliway protc'cts in Hie 
.-ounty during Hie w«-ek and
dialnagc struct ur«-.s on lugliway 
23 arc aixuit lliU.slied

•Sine«* Hie awarding of Hi«- con- 
'raci fill- an overpas.s-bridge on 
higliw.iy 23 at Hie iunctui«- ol 
Elm Cr«'«-k and Hu- A A: .S Rail
road many have not und«-i stood 
Hie nature of Hii.s conlra«-t Tti«- 
bridge and ««verpa'.' will in- ot 
ste(*l and coiier«'!«- construction 
and by far the longest bridg« in 
Hie county. 797 fe«-t The new 
Color.ido River bridge at Hi«- loot 
of .Seventh ,Stre«-t is. 624 f< t-t long

Tht- w-ork will b»-gin at tin- A 
& S track.', west ot th<- creek 
Hu- overpa.s.' exli-ndmg 22 l«-«-t
abov«- H'c rails The sled .ind cun- 
erete flom will re.'! or, ted I- 
beain.s on top ot bent' --i «-«in-
cr«-tf- Th«- viuduet work will range 
from 25 to 30 fe«-l ibi.v« Hu- 
ground eoniicetini’ with im 'pan 
acrois-s tin- epit-k whn-li will bi- 
ipproxmialdi tk leet atxiv«- the 
wati-i Comiet«- will cxt.-n.i from

Hie east bank of the stream 135 
f««et to connect with the earltien 
grade on Hu- hlgliway Sections 
uero.ss Hie trai-ks and across the 
creek will be open uverliead all 
the way. Ttif- floor of the bridge 
will be 22 feet wide with railing 
«in either side

Th«- (-onti act ind tides all Hu- 
dirt work on Park Avenue b«-- 
ginning at Broadway, with three 
small culverts on Hus slr«-«-t It 
h1.s«j iiu-ludes airl work on Hu- 
«-ast sid(- ol FJm Cr«-« k t«i Hu- 
pre.sent grade near tlie Ci«-ws 
road and eoiiiu-(-tiiig of this grade 
wilii the bridge

H«-pre.senluHv«-,s ol Hu- con- 
Iraetor have not arrivt-d lu-re but 
are expe«-U-d witliln a short tun«-' 
and it Is l)«-lii vt-d tliat work w-ill.' 
(-ornmenee somi tiim next montli 

♦ -
DILI .INGHAM Is NAMI l>

l*KlslDINI Ol BANK

RANGER. Kepi 28 O D Dil
lingham ol -Abilene ami Ii,ih.-e; 
li.-ts be«-ii named pri-siUi-nt ol Hie 
Conum-n ial Stul« Bank h-re, 
alter eompP-tion of a im-n-er of 
that institution witli the CUiz.-n, 
Stall- Bank Dillingham w-a 
pre.sldent of Hu- latei bui.K b«-l-ir> 
Hie eonsoiidution

Director.s ixplalm-d tlu- (-on- 
.solidation as an «-eonomy mov«-. 
and aniiouneet! sal«- of all r«-al 
estate holdings except Hu- t'oni- 
nurdal Bank building in w-hich 
the merged in.stifution will b« 
quarten-d

Hull Walker, former «-ashi« .• of 
j Hu- Ciliz«-ns, becomes active vie« 

pn-sident. and Edwin (R-orge Jr 
I Commercial cashier, is retaln«-d 
' In that iKisltlon FI R Maher, 

tornu-rly presld«-nt of tlu- Com- 
m«-rci-dl, remains a memlx-r ol 

' the board of dir<*ctors H«- lias 
b«-'-n living at Dallas since Junu 
ary 1 Other directors are Dil
lingham. John M Ghol.vin. W D 
C'onwav Hall Walker F’ G Yon- 
k«-r, ! R Piei'on, M R N«-wn-

"g— — '  ........  ^
ham. and Ed won Ceur.rf Jr.

The Citizens State was organ
ized In 1925, on local capital eu-* 
tirely and Hie Commercial Stata 
was established In 1028, a ixir- 
tlon of the stock being sub- 
.scrlbed by stockhoklers In the 
Citizens.

I'.AINI KO< K .XIAN HEKT IN
GIN AC( IDENT SAH KDAY

S C Crl.sco, a gin employe at 
Paint Rock, was given treatment 
here during Hu- we*-k-«-nd lor an 
injured arm rec«-ived while at 
work in the gin.

Mr Crlseo suft(-red a badly 
sprained and dislocated wrl.st. 
His Iniury was not s«-rious.

I -------—  -
i (Tiarlie Miller left Tiie.sday for 
, Dulla.'. w here lie will attend to 
I business for .several days
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Gie.secki’ of Ballinger and 
.Ant«>nlo. arrived hen- Mon- 
;ifternoon to spend a few- 
looking after bu.siness mat-

D Dillingh.im. of .Abilen«-. 
in Ballingi-r Tue.sday lonking 

I- bii.-rlnc'.' her-

GIi 1: -1

t;

1'
.M

lu rm d to 
IMir'erl to 
Mnmt.iv II

-lit 
.11 
t n

: .lit lf  
of Ili.-: le 

when the 
in .1 gill 1 .V 
■ li'i.' l>i<malit
at meni and :

, :.ii . 
h.iivi 
digil .

: o

his home 
l)c resting 
jinlng

B.il- 
iu'ii re

lie w.i.s r<-- 
'ome bid lor.

W a k e  U p

Atri V«.iril Jiiinp ( ) » (  ol IW'il 
¡II (lie Mornlnü Karin’ (o (in

(l'-(" Ill.O t':<- V' Ì -
♦

Y O I T I I  .1 XII I l> TO I XX I I  o r  I

D MeQue«-n, flmd .ev-'ial Ua;,.. 
ago on a cliarge of .-;;u-«'djng wu: : 
l).«eed in :.ul Thur.'da;. niglu hv | 
Chief of Police I i-e M «reland - 
.Meyjiie«-!'. had tx-i-n r«- ‘ v Hi
a promise to pay !Us í í !,c the 
- next duv ill lulled to .':.n v up 
wiHi the e , i a m i  I ■ ‘ i in
'h e  co u n t' li e o'e ' M> '
'tu- f ile -

i v e r  B i l e  
C a l o m e l

No. If ■
I tl p ,1 ;. ! r , , It,
tl ^ . .' -«‘C
II t /i„ •-i-re

r4 ,•

Mure C tiic k i-n s  in  low.-i
DEK .MOINES, l,i . K«'pt 28 Pi : 
Chicken ral.slng has tx-come big 

an averaU' of dJiisine.ss in Iowa Mure than| 
cow-.s fattened I  48.000,000 were raiseii in 1929, ami j

fapldly on the green stuff, al- 
Uiough thew’ contlnui'd to suPkle 
the palves I don't heltevo Hu-v 
fe ''u ^ a v r  bectx fattened as fast 

eding pen
maize w;u« planted on sod 

It was hit hy Hu droueht 
Wt'Uld have been Impossible to 

In .any oiher

imiie than 
pioduc(-d

183.000,000 I'gg.s were

He wl.se and

It

Í  - i

’ •■'nrtle It profitably

♦
TONSILS REMOVEH

Bea r̂-e Rlehardzon, daugh- 
of Mr. and Mrs. G ene Rich

ardson, U resting' very well fol- 
Awing a tonsil operation per- 
I-nned at the Halley & Love 8an- 
‘Wlun* Monday morning.

♦
adverliH«-

:'-?r

If  yuu i<-«l smir ami sunk and the 
wnrM lisik.s p-.ink, don’t swallow- a h-t 
of Siili», nuii«-r-il wati r, oil, lasaiivc 
c iriiiy or rht wing gum and exjsTt 
thi m to tii.ike you suddi-nly »wi-«'t 
end buoyant and full of sunshine.

For th<-y can’t do it. Thi^r only 
nitv«- the bow-els and a nu-re move- 
ni«-nt dis-sn’t get at the rauw. The 
n-ason for your down-and-out f«-<-ling 
ia your liver. It ahould pour (rut two 
t'OumU of liquid tile  Into your Urwela 
(laiiy.

]f ti. 1 L‘ -- \n n-it .¡..tif frct'íy» y ¡r 
It iu-'-t il( In Ih*

isrtA b> uit« up yoir at(>m«rh. Ydu Kati» • 
thick, L».! «n<i your t« »kio
ofU'n Lr«>«k« <Hit *.i bltrmiAhriL Y>>ur 

and y.iu t*m4 down aoü cmiL YxXif 
■yvt^m Ui poUonMl.

It takuaib<»vc<>od oldf*ARTEH*ST JTTlJi 
IJVEH rn .I^  tb«w Iwx» pí^m-Uoi Mto
flowtng mnd nuk« fmt ttmá *n<J up,* 
TH  ̂ woodgfffuU hsrmPea.

•«trmKa, whrfi U m tiw
CAKklrxc th* bO* frâ y.

tlut don’t Mik for H»wr plltft. A*k fo r '
L ltU « l ir o r  l*UkL l^>k fur tho iMuno *

\ Jttte Uxr*r nita lmb Um nid lofw* •
•uUKituiab tCk « t  «A  tton «.

imple test 
proves n  . ü-Power

I  X ibc (ni stove you h.iv« in your ivio. tu n w aste time for 
'  \ ou Hi-rt.'s an ( . ! ' (  w i\ c«> bml out .V i liiiw ionj; it takes 

(«* I'l - li m o  iju.u Is ol w at( r ( liec k its tin: > rei ord on this l.i.sk 
.t ih.il ol I\ rli I (lor- s new ly ins enti-ii 11 igh -Poss er t>urner.

H ig l '. -Pow ir  boils a half gallon ol ssaur in less tinm nine 
mouius. in iiuh tlmk sie.ik in (en minutes

n igh  Poss ( r but ni. rs gis e ,i «b.-.n Mi.uly beai that strikes the 
hole I Mirlcce for ui.iierm risii*-- wilhouc -'iwr<h

■'-Í.Í
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THK BALLINGER LEDGER

City Cuts Employees Pay; 
T a x  A lso  M a d e  L o w e r

The city commission of Ballin- p *  
g<*r at a recent session, tentatively i ’ 11*0 i r 0 V 0 n i l O n  
nxed the tax rate for 1931 at _ .
$135. a decrease In ten cents, H P t l f l i r P Q  i  l lU lT lP f l

tVift KfiHorsxt f<\r thA * \  »  I l l l l H

liusitiosses Wkii'h 

l l v l p  I t u i ld  C it y

Camp Fire fiirls Farmers I-eave ■ San Angelo Man 
Exhibit Window! To Get Pickers: Dies in Wreck

^ ________

approved the budget for the fiscal 
years. 1932-33. and reduced sal
aries of employees approximately Fire prevention will start In 
10 per cent, or about $115 per Ballinger next Monday and a 
month. campaign will be conducted all

Tlie tax rate will not be defin- next week by the local firemen 
lU*ly approved until the thirty- the Boy Scout troops a.sslst-
day period, as required by law t„g them The work really started 
olHiMie.s The budged this year was ^hls week when questionalres
prepared according to a recent passt'd to all si-hool children
alalute pass.-d by the legislature taken to every home
which requires all Incorporated Ballinger to be tilh-d out by
towns and cities to adopt a the parents and returned to the
btidget

The budget was presented the 
(xiinmLs.slon by Mayor W C Mc- 
Caiver and approved by Commis
sioners George Holman and E

department by the school chil
dren Chief M C Atkins stated 
that he had received many tele
phone calls from home asking for

Sheppard It is on file at the i»f'«»w tion  as to h..w to fill out
cHy hall and may be inspected by 
a taxpayer at any time A copy

the list of question and that he 
vf-Hx-ted a large per cent of the

ot the budget also Is to be filed ^00 blanks to be returned filled 
with the county clerk for record This will be kept for a

Since the present administra- time by the department and a 
tlon took office three years ago cheek up m.ide at all place- when 
Us principal object has been econ- a fire hazard is shown 
oniy The city has stopped issuing suurday night the firemen wlh 
bonds and warrants and has at- riworate a number of show win- 
tenipU“d at ail times to wipe out ¿ows here showing various fire 
bonded indebtedness as rapidly scenes and the.se will be opened 
Hs pvissible , (g (J.IP public all next we«‘k The

With the pre.sent cut in wages i firemen are keeping the exact 
the commission has succeeded in | nature of their window displays 
nniuclng salary totals exactly 50 ĝ themselves but have spent 
pet cent since 1928 A part of time In planning the.se win-
thls cut has resulting in dei reas-1 gathering material to
ing the num^-r of employees o f ; ^
various epar rmns | take part in the opening parade

HaUries paid in 1929 tctaltKl ^  t ^
$1,900 per month as compared' Runnels C ounty Fair and
wHh $950 per month today The,  ̂ interesting
salary comparumn of 1929 and j program
1931 of the various departments. .All next week B*>y Scoul.s will 
follows office. 1929. $545, today.' assist the firemen in checking up 
$240, water 1929. $450 today on fire hazards and the tnwps
$220. police. 1929, $425. today tha* acfcmpllshe.s the most in
$220. street. 1929. $320 today, ridding their sections of the town
$145. sanitary 1929 $160. today, of such hazards will be awarded 
3*25 : prizes of $10 first and $7 50 sec

The decrease In the tax rate, This money 1;. being placed
for 1931 comes from the general i jĝ . prizes by the Rotarv and 
fund (ad valorem) and from the 
interest and .sinking fund A 
flve-cent reduction was made in
thc.se two Items while the street , , ,.  ̂ . IcK’al firemen are stressing aand building maintenance im
provement fund remained the
HH.ne The 1930 tax rate wa: $145  ̂ ‘'Hnunate

these fmm Ball;;:,;cr during the
we: k Weed:' in :llle In V.ird:

In  conducting  the prevention 
w«*ek here from  October 4 to I I

J. V. Pearce Drug Company
Tht J Y Pearce Drug Store, 

liKated on Hutchings Avenue, Is 
' in Its 44th biislne.ss year In Bal
linger

 ̂ J Y Pearce, senior member of 
the firm, came to Ballinger one 
year after this town was founded 
and In 1837 purcha.sed a drug 
stock from the late Nat Guest and 
a.snoclates .At that time the store 
was located in a frame building 
about where the Hicks Rubbtr 
Company store Is today 

In 1890 the building burned and 
Mr Pearce opt'iied In a building 
where the Spann & Company 
grocery Ls today

In 1907 Mr Pearce purchased 
the building where the pharmacy 
l.s now located, and moved there. 
It has been in the one locution 
for 24 years

Frank M Pearce, Junior memb«T 
of the firm, started work In the| 
store In 1914 and three years! 
later, in 1917 b«’came interested I 
in the busme.ss |

Pearce s Ls considered one ol I 
the b«'st drug stores in West Texas 
and ha.s been visited by other 
drugglst.s who were contemplat
ing improvements or opening of 
new stores This store hius kept I 
pace with the times and i.s mod-! 
ern in every detail

Rexall mechandLse is the feat
ured line handled by the Pearce 
store ThLs stock is complete and 
IS renewed regularly j

Fountain .service is the most 
up-to-date with one of the very 
few hot water systems in drug 
Stores in thl.s part of the stale 
This system Ls a big aid in keep
ing a clean fountain and in serv
ing hot drli.k.' during the winter 
season

The prescription department Ls 
one of the most efficient found In 
any drug store and a graduate 
pharmacist Is on duty during all 
business hours Frank M Pearce 
has a degree from the University 
of Texa.s pharmaceutical .school 
while Olho Glllllan has a degree 
in pharmacy from Baylor Univer
sity

Ballinger Camp Fire Girls havej jo,s McKenlze and A C. New- 
a very attractive and educational!.some, farmers of the Norton com- 
wlndow’ on display this week a t; inunity, left after noon Saturday 
the J. C Penny store and every-j for San Antonio to get two truck 
one Is Invited to carefully In-j loads of cotton pickers C. W 
spect this window while It Is otnui! Le^ntbcrg, county agent, said he 
to the public Four girls fromi'*’®-'* tfylDK to obtain 
Pawa.sl group and six from the |'■'Oitts to go to San 
Waloha group inter the Birth 
day honor week this year and 
have endeavored to meet all re
quirements of this display which 
Is an international part of the 
work The .subject chosen this'
>c.ir lor the display of work was 
International Friendship" bc- 

cau.se the camp fire girls Is 
world wide organization

Some of tlie requirements of ¡the farmers arc anxious to .secure 
the display culled for an ance.s-:pickers and go to work in earnest 
trial book, clay moulding, em- Fifty i*ents pci hundred Ls the 
broidery work with f o r e 1 g n ' prevailing price for picking here 
siitche.s, to dres.s a doll or morel*** **i*s time

All Concrete for 
Causeway Poured

two other 
to go to San Antonio for

, pickers.
A W. Green, of the United 

,.States labor department’s bureau 
: at San Antonio telegraphed Mr 
Lehmberg Saturday morning that 

j four truck loads of pickers were 
available there If transportation 

(were available
Cotton pickers have been scarce

SAN ANGELO, Sept 28—Carl 
O Cromwell, of San Angelo, who 
wa.s killed last night In an auto- 

: me jlle accident near Sheffield. 
: Pennsylvania, Is known to the oil 
I Industry as the man who drilled 
the dLscovery well In Reagan 

I county In 1923 Five years later 
I Cromwell tapped the world’s deep- 
le.st pay at 8.525 feet. In the same 
field. He drilled both the discov
ery well and the deep test for the 
Texon Oil and Land Company.

Decedent retired a few years 
ago. The widow and a daughter 
survive

^'hi Runnels county thLs season and 
as most of the 1931 crop Is o|>en SPENDING WEEK HERE

in native costumes of other na-! 
tioii.s and display articles from 
other countries that can Im* 
secured for this display In thej 
lo<al town '

These requirements have all 
been met by the RkmI girls andi 
they have even gone further with! 
their exhibit wliulow and are I 
•showing a numbt'r of hand madel 
articles required In their regular 
trailing Mexican ixittery. a fan 
from Korea. b«aded headbands, 
embroidery stitches from 10 for
eign eountiles. hot dish mats, a' 
Sweedish and a Si’otch doll in 
native (valûmes. IXKik ends, coat 
hanger tile from India, small 
German ship, book on Ireland 
flags of all nations, letter openers, 
pressed flowers from the foreign 
countries, and many other ar-; 
tides are on display in this win
dow and airangv'* in a very 
attractive manner, . ’alntlngs and 
other art work Is used in the 
background and all local people 
should somt' time during the 
wt'ek visit and carefully Inspect: 
the window and the work done' 
tv thc.s«‘ girls

♦  — -
ro i l.IN HAS GINNED

3.0.50 BALES TO SEPT. 1

There are thousands of acres of 
cotton In Runnels county that are 
as white a.s ’•.snow-balls” and 
have not yet had a sack down the 
rows

With a normal .supply of pickers 
and favorable weather, the crop 
coulU all be picked by December 
1. agricultural leaders believe.

I D. R Hall, of Colorado, inter- 
lestcd in the Hicks Rubber Com
pany stores of Wisst, is here look
ing after business this week. Mr. | 

, Hall Ls the father of Tommy Hall,' 
I manager of the Ballinger store of | 
the tire company.

Looney Duncan, sub-contractor 
on the Elm Creek cau-seway at 
the upper dam, I* pouring the 
last of the concrete for the struc
ture this afternoon and all that 
remains before completion next 
week is erection of the guard 
railing and curbing.

This work was commenced about 
two weeks ago and Is being com
pleted In record time Favorable 
weather ha.s been off considerable 
aid to the contractor

The concrete flu®T Is ^ ‘Ing 
finished today and «111 be
allowed to set for .several days 
before the crasslng Is opened for 
traffic. The job will cost between 
$1,500 and $1.700̂

adverClieBe wise and

j Mrs J. F. Currie ha.s returned 
I from Temple where she had been 
I for the past two weeks visiting In! 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Scott 
Manguin '

Tkla Id U *i • Mrlu, c«atnbat*4 
br tb* r>m«rs a M«fxhbata Stata 
Saab te babau m bbalaaaaat vbuk 
bait balU BallUcar

an.: the 1929 rate $1 50
Comparison of the 1930 and 

l»;ti ilem.-> follow street and vacant loi will be >ne
building maintenance and im- ’ *•*' cent u ihr- fight Oil mop; 
provement fund. 20 cent., for each eh'cirir fu-se; that have been 
year, general. 60 cents in 1930 and olnggcd with -jm*- Kind of metal 
S5 cenU In 1931. interest and will be checked and patons urged 
.sinking fund. 65 cenh- In 1930 and ' • in;pt‘ct plug-, to .sec that
60 cents m 1931 they are the right .si/e Oarage*

The pre.sent tax reduction and ;nd >ut hou.se-- wL.cre pw:>er-. and
w.xge cui came after the com- tra;ih ... im date will be in
mission had received 12 rcplte.s ’hai>el and .i* arvire dub* that 
fmm Inqulrie.'i .sent to 20 Texas findit g .ind part . urged to 
cities that compare favorably .>.ip ; rse place- und help in

\ \l.l I X Will, ri,\NT MIO IT
N\MI \E(’.ET\BI.I i:\ITO

W ith B a llin g e r  in  p o p u latio n  ^
F lg u re -i com piled  from  the.se re 
p lie s by the c ilv  o ffic ia l;, .show 
th .it  the im im < ip a l governm ent 
h i-ra  is o p tu a iiiig  on a a  .iv iv  <ee 
I* 23 per cent less th a n

if the

.*<4.% B K N IT O  T e x  Sept 28 
In  sp ite of genera; predictiyn.s 
the V'alley w ill have about the 
sanu .icreage of vegetables d u r 
ing the season ju st sta rtin g  a.s <! 
had  la.;t \  ear in  the o p in ion  of 

f thLs c ity  w ell 
dealer

> to 50 per c c iu  ;n 
b«‘c n  predicted by

D ave

Ilk'll
Pro. I- -- :'iven 

J" h'sil

< ut
•HI ‘
\ .iriic!--

M i ic 
ttPatlon
f ■ : '.

Wade 
itrrwlii( . 
f io ti " 

h..-c 
lier-on 

c now. 
nt!:‘

•aid hi.s in v e s- 
there w ill be 
ic.'-eage thl.s

Oth'T c;tu'r. ol .similar size
■.xther bu.suie :'- tr in'.le'erl at

Ml-.; r.i ■tiitu: ini-:ud.-i| 'h ” illlo'.x -
■>U. i»I 1 . , ' r.- t 41 ' J;m Î.)
Hi ' w Î-Î M r ‘ ■
Dr IM ' ' .. Mi ' ■
)(>1 ' ' *1. .........
t : • >: s;;.’ V.- l ■; -i.n '

Px t fre : 1 l i 'X :'i "r
11 de .1 , ne l;iKii;rl >x ■ ('
fll- al tlie city hall .lad wi.,: r i.-
cNAuntv clerk XXUhm the next •-( '
VIM day;

The pre-tent commLs.sion
X1 w a y prepared an annual
budget but this Is the first time

:i. 'Ill -,
hU'ni.'t le.,; ■It

t 1 I I 
K. IM

< \ n i - 
XI t i l l ' .  I XKI

.McK in n e y  rex. scpi ’»5 a 
tol.il of 3 050 bales of cotton were 
■jtnned before Scjitcmber 1 In 
» ’ul'in county, according to the 
tirs’ mtminv rcjxirt announced 
by I R Dillow. of McKinney, 
routitx cotton stalLsticLin Eleven 
thousand two hundred and four
teen bales were ginned to the 
rorresiKindinc dale last year 
Foreca.stcrs are predietlng this 
year’.s crop will exceed the 1930 
vield The low initial ginning 
(igure.s this year is due mainly to 
the fact that the season was 
about three weeks later

SHERMAN rex. Sept 25.- 
Cotton ginned in Grayson county 
up to September 1 amounted to 
le.s.s than one-fUth that pinned 
before that time In 1930 Up to 
.September 1 »nly 1 386 bales had 
been tMniKvl. a.s 
'  152 b.ile- that 

♦
MIR

WTTH A CA8T OF IM ASTIsT*
A glorioua miitirat romane* of c*J 
Vioniui. Score# of  performanee# ta 
Kurop# lhirt)f-t»o capacitr weeka 
In Chieairo monlha of brilltant 
■urcaa« on Uroadway. "'nirea l.d- 
tl# Girla" pr'.miaea to bo one af 
th# moat »parkling. la.t'U aa l 
tunaf'il rruductiona trver aeen In 
tba bouts.

Mar*
Parking
Spar*
M*r*
Knl*r-
tainment

X".. O«'-

(

Nerxc.s on edge. .\ head that 
throbs. You can’t stop work, but 
vou enn slop the i>am—m a hurry. 
Haver Aspirin will do it every time. 
T ake two or (hree tablets. :i «wallow 
of water, and you’re soon com
fortable. There’s nothing half-way 
alKiul the action of genuine aspirin. 
If the box says Mayer, you will 
get complete relief.

Tlicse tablets should l>e iii every 
sliop, ollire, and home. Me., ly to 
relieve any sudtloii ache or pain, 
from u griimhling t<M>tli to luiiiliago. 
Don’t suffer with that iicu algia.

neuritis, rheumatism, etc; or lose 
any lime because of colds or sore

/ft '" i

01*̂ . A7Í/‘*rn
throat. Gel some Bayer Aspirin and 

db

Il o '•'>>> V '’"nn

just follow Uione fitvun direction* 
fur instant relief.

Gel the gi-nuinc tablets, stamped 
with the Bayer cross. They cost 
very little, es|)eeially if you buy 
them hy the bottle. Any doctor will
tell ><)ii they are harmless. They 
don't hurt the hitart. T hey don’t
upset the stoin:ieh. So take them as 
ofleii as you have the least need
their (juieli eoinfort. Take enough 
for complete results.

compared to 
time last year

BAYERHi ASPIRIN

I , »llRKtOP-
I »XL» •»*

V  8BÔ  '
Ann»»' Te»^
,u*P*o-*
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• 11(1 fi lend, 
sister In IlllnoL'' 
In 111 hc;xlth for 
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Mr

her The 
in Illinois

Pearces formerly lived

the budget has been prepared; 
under the new state law j

i‘ * i n { f ‘ . i -r-h *
■Ih’i -'h-

Tuesday night a number of tj,.. , course 
Halllniter firenr.*n visited with the j,-, 5 Pin \ ird 
dipar'inent at Menard and en 
l(>yed :i de’i! thtful 'veriing wltli

ol i >' d • d 
T ‘ ,• I- i ‘:
i . -I’-i:;!, 1: s ork . n

(ofr-.c:: ' ,
O' ;■ ■ 00 ■:
fro'v, I'-’r-- '■ M

Dr Dougla:-;' also received .1
.'iLtnal .honor last mint ft when i-e
scored hi.-: second i.ole-m oi;e i,n 

He ni.':"!,- 'tie
>le in oiv ,■ ■
o-'i : i.st ni'inM i

P 'ltd'.AH Tex Sepr 26 Be
fore 'he J'.-t-.iu,on cotton gin wa.*, 
.jK : I'd for the veason. W ,M ■ 

J '!in . in owner and a group of 
m; I i box- all o|>ening.s rnd

' 332 Enidish sparrows that 
to ■ in tt.'- gin during the

VISITING RELATIVES HERE.

Hugh Slmp.*ion. of Las Angeles 
f 'a ll f . 1* here vLsltlng with Mrs 
I Vanrll and other relatlve.s

n • :
t.rdnn 
p r*n 
,i..ke :

: I ■ -. .. '
-t .A'kli 

! ‘ 1 : r’ 
Mi;;';;. (. hi
Turner

♦

 ̂ Mr r,
• i;. ' . : • I

. IJL-
ii.iS'd Mr 

I’ i'TS'iii ni'O'i't

♦
ilo iM ro x e , of P .iln ! 

H .ill.n g e r .'-■ 10; 1.;'.

(. l!
:n.

Hammond O’Kclly and Albert 
Sledge left Tuesday nexm for 
Dalbi.s Mr O’Kelly will look 
.ifter buslne.ss there and Mr 
s.edge will remain in that city 
•AO'-re lie has nrcepted a position

mrr. 
rsidenee

. II W: ob Wtllti " M -; !'
V Glori-it Í:oin.- 

Broiidw ;iy

FORMER RESIDENT HERE E J F .̂ her of McGregor wa.'
W B Ray, of Corpus ChrLsti, In Ballinger Tuesday attending to 

formerly of Ballinger, was here business and will open offices here 
Monday visiting with friend* and week for the practice of
looking after business chiropractic

Would You Like to Get Rid of Your

STOMACH
f k C U B l E ?

if  « r «  $u 1 rrns : foH* '■ a«. . i t j r r i i  •! i Im
M«Mi$acli, j|«$# hl«Miiii.K coa«. pM ioo or «o y
•cllor forni o l »fotnocli or bowol trooblo o r if  y o «  b a r«  to «roed cor* 
toio frod if  d iM ^ro o t w itb  r o « ,  Gordo«*# C o m ^ M o d ,
fo rm rrly  c«ltod G o rd o o 't A atitrfitic« from  druy||«ft « t  oocr* T « k o  tw o  
toofpooosfel o lfo r oocb mool «o d  boforo rrtiH iiii#  tf. o f t r r  tobiofi 
ono fu ll botilo« yon do «o t  frol bonoáttod, fo  back to r o « r  d ro g g itt 
and fo t f tm f  «m ia y «  P riro  l l . i S — frea tbao U  • doao. Rrm om bor tro  
•oflM^ O 0 rémm*i C o w ^ o e e d . at W«oli*a D r « g

SINCLAIR

T H K  S A M K  E F I ' R I H X T  A N D  

r u I F N D l A '  S E K V I C F  T O  W H I C H  

O C R  F K I K N D S  H A V E  B E E N  

A C C U S r o M E I )  E O K  M O K E  T H A N  

F O R T Y - F I V E  Y E A R S .

Ì

GET YOI R TirKYTS NOW POR ' 
•THUKE LITTLE GIKLS**

Mall fhrrk or money oril̂ r riow ta 
f^errotary. Stair Fair uf Trxa-. iHr**, 
NUÎHT TUU’FiS; lk*itric ami flr$v > 
lion liovsrr HiKir, Sreond . i..
tiun l*u3A('r 1 loor, 1 2 . Haicoiiy. f *i 
arrtfon. $1 ; gj ,nd lo-rUnn, il.td.

1‘KICKS for Matifina 4-r. Tuaa,, Tluirf., Sat, and Son,

T. R JACKSON. rrr*P*r̂ gp.r

T *  1— 1 H L

JFlRil Yiiliumil iSanli
a t  t a d
t o n e

C *T  A R
I « 6 «

Since 1886

Gasoline and Oils
Pennsylvania Oil 

Opaline Oil 
H, C. (Í asoli ne 

Regular (îasoline 
None l)ctter.

us serve you.

CAMLKGII'S GARAGE
You Must Be Pleased

Huper Service Phone 34

Keep your dollars workinjur and your 

dollars will keep you . . . .

Tlirougr. the magic of compound Interest, you can 
begin today, whatever your Income, to achieve an 
early financial Independence Hmail savings de
posits. made with weck-to-wcek regularity, will soon 
solve your money problems

R e l i e f  follows .
quickly after youjtH i 
take one or two Dr >'Jei’ 
Anti-Pain PilLs 

Take them when vou I,a .■» 
Headache, SimfJo N. ur-iU* a, 
Muscular Ache.s and Pam 

“There u iiot/nny tl u / -r* 
•o highlj/ recommend an i>r 
MOet’ Anti-Pain Pill*. Ih ., 
ere pleasant to take and q im* 
to art* Mrs. Fern C. Waken 

OR. M IL K S '

>ANn-nUN P!* LS*

Í'. I*. SIIEFIIERI) 
Attornry-at.|.aw 

Will Practice in .311 the Cour« 
Office Over

The Ballinger State Bank 
Telephone*

Residence 161
Rallinger, Texa*

666

z\n Initial Deposit of $1 is Knoufi:h

Ballinijer State Bank

LlOOin OB TABLBTl 
B*II*t * ( ■ tr
mlait**. clMcki a c ,U  tk,
Ck«ka MaUui, la tk , „  ^

«€« 8«lve for Baby

U» $•
••»***:• U «  AI
'mt"‘ i

br. R. K. Zedlitz
Veterinarian 

Residence Phone 
Office .t  H>ek* nri,,
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league programs are presented 
every Sunday evening at 7 p m. 
Everyone Is taking good Interest

)Ut.
— X —

The young folks enjoyed a 
t)*arty In the home of Mr and 
Mrs. Hodges Sr 'day night. A

burial. Mr. Young was a man 
.sterling character and of consid
erable wealth Half of hts laige 
estate was bequeathed to his 
brother, W. J., the other divided

d- i District Governor 
Rotary Speaker

very nice time bemg enjojed by | between a niece and nephew, 
all. * children of a deceased sister.

x—
Prayer meeting date Is changed 

to Saturday night for the present

X —

irmsum t.* »«Micsiwi Uii In the programs.

Cotton pickers are working . .  ^
hard and fast In this .section and . Ruther-
they are badly in need of help
It look.s as though the »omp! i i'«t"ti*lnnient Saturday tilght.
crop will soon be op«-n A good “  n lcejlme.
rain would be helpful to every-!

Mr and Mis Douglass Forbus, 
of Happy, and Miss Annie Martin, 
of fdaverlck, spent Saturday

District Governor Tom Brook.s 
of Waco was here Wednesday 
•ellh the Ballinger Rotary Club 
on his trip over the 41st district

Cotton p i c k i n g  c a u s e s  the visiting with all the clubs He

CROIX I>E GIERKE DIPLOMA 
S E N T  VETERAN’S FATHER

badly attended. There 
service

will

Fire Inspection ■ 
Is Here

Chief of Police Morelttni
began an Inspection for 
hazaids In the business district 
Ballinger Thursday morning und 
will complete the work Friday uf- 
ternoon, it was announced at the

*>^|ing a .d at once went into con-1 in the World War The American, Mr. Moreland inspected the 
downtown section today, and lo-

A diploma certifying the award 
of the French crolx de guejre, to 
the late Pat C. Williams, formerly 
sergeant Company M, 143rd In
fantry, 36th Division, has been 
received here by J. A. Williams, 
the soldier’s father

Pat Williams was one of the
night In th' home of Tom Crock- Wednesday night service to be so j arrived early Wednesday morn-1 first Runnels county boys killed

-X—

(lay night
—X—

T.je .social for the benefit of ihc

entire forenoon

thing except the cotton There Alvis MeGuire wa.s in Sau
is some talk of Shortage of stock' attending to bu.slness 
water, and gardens are badly in Saturday evening.
need of rain. i x— ■ , j  .

—X— Miss Wilma Williams, of Rock-, morning
Carpenter work on the addition' dale, is vl.sltlng at the home of | Krllhler. of Santa

Ht and fr nlly. ^
_ preaching itervlce immédiat e I y . with officers, directors ' Legion post here Is

Miss Ruth Howard, of O'Don-! prayer me«*ting. next Satur-1 i jmmlUee chairmen for the j him
nell, spi'iit the pa.st week vlsitlne
ing the home of her grand
mother, Mrs. H Cl. Hays and 
f It % urpna**

I Church Saturday night, was very 
■  ̂ • ..-.ucce sful -An Interesting pro-

John Butts und Grady Cotton ,,f jj,,,, niu.slc, readings, and
attended church .services at lhC|playlet, was enjoyed by all Ice 'ds address to the club he told 
WliiRate Primaflve Baptist church ¡cream and delieiou.s cukes were “ 1 b* eugerne.ss to serve and

■■ ... .....inn * ! . . .

named for

AtUndance at thè luncheon wus

bers I uger to bear thelr dlstrlct 
goveruor In thè me.ssage to thè 
lus'ul club At thè beginning of

! sold und 
I made

to the school building will .soon be i Mr and Mrs Alvl.s MeOulre
completed. It Is quite an Ini-1 x
provcitient to the liaiks ol the| Mrs. Jake Keule .spent Sunday
building as well as to the service evening at the home of Mr and
for the si'hool The new room Mrs John Hlack.
will sene as an auditorium as; x—
well as a da.;s roo: i | Gentry

'Ili .Suiiiliiy alth r.lr and .Mrs. 
Elsie Baker.

several dollars were

REPORTER’

The diploma is an attractive 
doi'ument and It is the custom to 
include with same a gold star 
when such an award Is presented. 
It was torwarded here by the 
United States war department for 
the minister of war for the 
Republic of Fiance

MERCHANTS MAINTAIN
FREE < ANNINt; EQI IPMENT

morrow. In company with M C 
Atkins, fire chief, will inspect the 
Ballinger cotton gins, the Ballin
ger Colton Oil Mill and the Bui- 
linger plant of the Texas Coro-

;\nna. l.s visiting her friend. Miss 
Alma Konelg. |

X
Bob C'roekei'. of .Nortfin, wa.- 

1 in thi;; community Monday look- 
i ing for cotton oicker.-, He .nid 
his brolher-in f.i\v Bi-n I'avlor

Will Publish Fair 
Edition October !)

work lor the district and that he 
was that day visiting the 22nd 
of 63 clubs in the district

Two things he declared are re- DICKENS. Tex. Sept 29 Mer- 
quiied to have a good Rotary chants of the count.v seal of 
dub ;n any place The first, a Dick< ns county have equipped a

roup of oflicei.s and chairmen i,ee eenniim ki'.ehen here f i 
ho ai . .suceesdul in putting, of jx rson.s who do not 

over 'heir work und who keep neei .s.sarv ( i nnitû  e n

This is a regular monthly in
spection, it was stated.

.... . ^ ---------

Oil. EIEED WORKER
r.ATfllES BIG Tt-AD

Attcrdame at s-.inda', .h--il 
was snail on the 2ij u, bin the 
churdi V . about full at tin 
youiv: i»o;ili ’ nie- t i i ' ; niri the 
slngiii!'. following.

X
Mr:;. C G Bush and Mrs Jim 

Bright attended the quarterly 
confereiiec at Novice on the 19th

—X -
Mrs. W T Irby was very pain

fully Injured one day last week 
when the car In which she was 
riding overturned In a ditch a 
little east of Novice Mr and Mrs 
Irby and their two children were 
on their way to Dallas with her 
brother and family who had been , , , , , ,  ^
vliltlng here. There might have . * > . * . * * * * * '
been a fire, had not the driver , , , , TOPH:s
thought to cut off the current 
when he realized that the steer-,

have
pick.

iieaily 100 bale.s r. ady .o

of
the
W

•Mr .uid .Mr.s J.irk Long, 
!!iii->r. were guc.st.s at 

h )inr ;,i .Mr and .Mr.s G 
'lirlt n Eiiinlay

- X —
Ernest and f’ arl Baker were ini 

1 .San Angelo .seeing after bu.slne.s.s! 
tust week

—X
Masses Maude and Laura .Mae.

. y; at 9 Ir •ion will bt- 
piiblPhfHl in the BanniT-ledger 
)l (X't<iber 9 and tlu p 'oer will 

m *ilco l-/ the cn'ii'e .lade t-T 
rltt.rv lurrying f itur*- -oiic., of 
\.iy pliasi- of the lair work ami 

Paint .iffeiiiig the griut>-sl adverli.sliig 
medluni of 'he year to Im-al biisl- 

X ness men
Tlu' club ladies have called off Copy for Ihi-s edition must be 

their meeting Thursday of this in by Tue.sday of next wcik at 
week on aeeomit of everyone be-1 the latest and articles must lie

Die cuib <loli':> tliim.’ s Tlie other 
.( (I< .■ .led inenibi i ,;iip in the
• , 1 1 . -  lo ii

con. ' rv> 
proriu««

ti.eir
for wir.'-

U.“".-
lia'.e '.hr 
•III 'Mt to

U1 li 'll
/ W

luwhi; liu. ht

riiai'.-.iiay nl'lit, (X'tober 1. the 
fourth quurtcilv conlercm. cl 
the Ml tiuidi.st church of Ihi.s 
■iiar';e will be lield at 
ItiK'k

i >lcl ol ‘ 'le Inu rnalioiial f tl 1 '•llr ull I'l! II I l;it¡ iici)
(.'■ u\ i.,n U; ;'.r 111 Viennn . nd he rv\y'i! ' ■Jl:
i!i(| III till ■ n .spi*»'' tllui ihe '11- first fwo vu•fk.', of ■:pcrtiUoii. ..11
• ll'im V. Cl r : !ia.; for ihi 1: '.anl/a- av.'r ■■AV UÍ 6UÜ to Íill’ ' 01
tlOll and of the many na! ion.'- f'un.s W( Ip ranned

Brookshire were guests at ; lug bu.sy in the cotton fiel, „ ^ .......................... 'Ids Soj receivde over tlie week-end to b**!iiou.scd
J . .  _ ‘‘ i be sure to send In your reports I sure a place in the paper

"sunday to Mrs. MeShan. secretary, as! number of new pictures are b<

I v.ho l(>ok ti> the HotariiMi.s m Lheii ♦
I greati .St leur iif war and haiig on tft 'N ’.'l GINNERs <11 
lhem the hopit of world ix ace , K.\1E ’lO 2.'i CI NTS

' His de.si-riptioii of tl.e Inter
national lonveiilion In Vienna. QUAN.Mf. Tex., Sept. 26 Local 

in the former homes of ginner:. nave reduced the rate ot

LAREDO, Tex.. Si'pt 2B A 
toad weighing one and one-qimr- 
ter ixiunds was captured near 
Hebbronville a few days ago win n 
Frank Collins, an oil field worker, 
was attracted by a dog barking 
at something in the tall gra'i 
When the d'»' went too near the 
aiiiinal would jump at the di>K 
He lin Invpstifatcri and found 
il was a monster load.

The toad 1. now on exlilbiian 
in Hi bbronvllle and being viev/i d 
b\ man;, people, none of whuin 
have evt r before seen a toad of 
surh monster proportions He 
welg'.id one and one-quaitfT 
pou Ids bi fore b«ùng fed afU.r 
Colli.'S captured him, but with 
has 1 'pi lite satisfied will tip the

’•REPORTER.'

royally and where the opening of gmni.ig
. I . . 'Le first .•'•'s.sion bore all the on all cotton ginned In Quanah

,^ n  a.s po.s.,lble a.s her retwrl has mg m̂ ^̂  ̂ u.se ln ‘ h*’ paper ;  ̂ This new rate applies to any
to be turned In during the fair  ̂which will urge the more than

from 35 cents to 25 cents » ' one-half pouiula

EDITORS VISIT HERE

—X—
Mis-s lone Bigby, who is attend

ing MeMurry College at Abilene, 
visited home folks this past week
end .She Is delighted with her 
location for this winter’s school 
da.vs

CREWS NEWS

Rev Carol, of Richland Springs, I

Dr Sory, o f  B r o w n w o o d ,
Ing gear was out of commlslon, | Sunday morning at the
and that a wreck was unavold- Methodist Church. Conference 
able. Gas, lube oil and battery held at 2 o’clock that after
fluid were thrown all over the “ oon. Dinner was spread on the 
wreckage. Mrs Irby was caught »round during the noon hour A 
under the car. Her baby’s head r't'mber of people from Crews at- 
went through the windshield, but **’r>ded the services, 
received only a scratch on the —x —
neck Other occupants of th. Mrs Croak, of Brownwood isi«rGiched a fine sermon at the 
car were uninjured. .Mrs. Iri-y visiting in the A C. A.shley home |B:'Ptisf Chureh .Sunday evening, 
was not doing so well at our Ir’ .'l x- -
report. j  ^  .Moore and family, of Bal-j

linger, visited in Talpa .Sunday 
J. W. Edwards, of Abilene, and —x —

Hubert Edwards, of Tyler, were The .second shot of diphtheria | severely cut and brui.scd
Tlsltors here this week In the antl-toxln wa.s given to Talpa i nboiit the head and face 
home of their father, Alex Ed- children Monday morning Onp| — —
wards. hundred and twenty-six took the |

_X— first shot and one hundred and
Ml and Mrs. Ellle Ro.s.son and thirteen came lor the second Dr.

J L Jones and Miss Addle Alex-

25.000 people of this county to. 
visit Ballinger and the Runnels 
County Fair the following week ; ^“ Vld wh» - 

A large amount of the paper has

wa.s an m- îghf to loial memhe.’-.' k'nd of cotton The ginners did' -------
g a' place that Rotar'v -ol deem It wi.se to make any M West, editor of the biuutc 

holds In tlie 67 nations of the dltferenre between picked a n d ̂ oterprise and A W. Pultl, ediUx
e it cs artive snapped cotton for the season | of the Robert Lee Observer w»'re

, I The speaker loid why Rotary The commission in Oklahoma i to Ballinger Monday looking after
already ^en  secured and nothing! ,, neeaed and why clubs should •'«’t the rate for that state at 25; busine.s.s matters and visiting wUb
^ftnrtive regardless of conditions renU and 35 cents, the last price! r̂iend.s
offered a* *th  ̂ Not only did he point to the great being for .snapped or pulled

** *■ s year. i international projects but .stre.ssed cotton A considerable amount ofj Dr A S Love left Monou^
^  elhirs of the club in its com- Oklahoma cotton is ginned in morning for Pearsall where he is

•NEW CA.MP EIRE GIRL.«« munliy service, the fellowship Quanah each year, and It is to look after Interests there ttn*
GROI’P EOKMED HIKE and many rca.son.s that are ex- "xp<‘<led an increa.se will be week

wc kh mcft-

=an
the

son, Troy, have moved to Lawn, 
where Mr Rosson will work with district health nurse, gave
his brother, Walter Ros.son. who injections.
Is In the Ice and cream business. —x—

_X__ Mr and Mrs A C A.sJiley are
Marion Pierce, who has been in proud parents of a baby boy. 

a government hospital In Illinois »»or" mormng
the past few week.s. has returned
to his brother’s home He Is very 
much improved.

—X—
Loester Pierce, who had been

—X—
Mr and Mrs Johnnie Ashcraft 

left Monday for Bradshaw 
—x—

-------  perieneed in • .uh
A 'lew group of Camp Fire OlrN :ng of Rotarían- 

a.s been formed here with Mrs' Vi.itors from ' cn.- ind
- X — I Hollle Reese as guardian and Mrs 'Angelo wiic ,i tit fur

Riim Damron sustained painful | Malci.m McGregor as a.s.sistant Wedm .■'il.iy int i-tin. hi rc 
j \ru! iH-rhaps .serious injuries In a| ■.uardian The organization has ♦
’ ar wreck Saturday night He i <h ii completed and the girls will HXI' l ls i m i i i i\<, m ici

I gin their training work at once lo ic  o< to itl It siN l ll
undei tlH'ir leaders The mem-;
'x-nship is as follows- Loui.se The Huiui.; .M ¡ 1
Williams. Frances Frier. Evelyn! list As.soclutlon will niei-t here
reugiie, Betty Lou Ogbourn, Mary 'with the Balling> i "hurch fur an 
lo Webb Jane Fh nt, Gloria Me-i afternoon progi > 'ulx r '•
Gregor. Cordelia Lynn and An- Program.s und .: it;. ,. s are be
etle Harris ; hig prinU'd and w.;; be mailed

The first meeting was held! to ail the churche.s in the asao- 
with Mr.s Reese last Friday eve- elation asking them t< have thcr 
ning and a picnic lunch was en-; delegations here for ttie -.e-s-sion
Joyed by the girls TTiey had us. The program will •>« a.- lolluws
their guests Kaihrlne Wll.son andi 1 15 Di-votional n e and 
Ro.semary Lasater

shewn thus .season on account ol -♦ - —
the paved highway No 51 fromi Stamp pads and pad Ink, any 
he Red river to Quanah j color, at Ledger office. o lf

Mr and Mr.s Don C’ollums and 
family, of San Angelo, accom
panied by the former’s father, 
were guests of Mr and Mrs Lewis 
Pendleton Sunday 

—X—
Mrs D. L Wilkerson of Win

ters, is visiting her son. Leonard, 
and family, this week

I —
I D H Grounds, of Doole, was a
I visitor In our community Sunday

— X -
, .Mr and Mr.s W J Young are

STOP!
LOOK and LISTEN
at these prices for

Saturdav. October 3rd

WOMEN

confined In his home for a month pj-atlng her eighth birthday .Afte 
or more, was at the singing Sun- were played ice cream anil
day night.

•REPORTER'

„  „  . . . J ■'Pending a day or two In Goldth-Katherine Ray entertained with. I
a party Saturday afternoon eele-i _ x  —

We ore .sorry to report that 
physirlans at San Angelo advi.se 
an imineftlale operation is nece.s- 

rerovery of C 1'

PI.4V BALL 
TO HELP

IIERKlN'r. TOPICS

cuke was served to the following 
Elizabeth We.st. Jolne Herring. j
Betty Joyce Stornus. Wanda Fa -1 
and Alta King. Bonnie Lou Par-! 
kcr. and Dorothy and Katherine '
Ray.

I Prausi J S Tierce
1 30 A.ssoclation W M U re

ports ,ind ft:........■?:
CMMMTV 2 00 Echoes ul t!.- cl;stricf

¡workcis me*‘tin*i .eld L.iila^ In 
30 tl'.e !rt<'ris! nf tie  p:v( i M i m -

J r! RkM!.
Value of the Ee\ rv 

.T H M ('lam 
urc'-il 

)I e--eiit

Cotton picking is In a big way. 
Everybody Is getting along fine 
In spite of such few hands Rain 
Is badly needed as stock water Is 
becoming scarce although rain 
would do quite a bit of damage to 
the cotton.

—X—

— X—
Ice cream and cake will be soUl 

by the Methodist ladles at the E 
M Jones building Saturday after
noon beginning at 4 o’clock 
Everyone is Invited to come.

— X—
' Mrs D S. Wilkerson. of Winters 
and Mr and Mrs. Leonard W’ l l- !

M r .nd Mr, T  C Paynr and era .', i . ' ' ' ' ¡ . . ' r
amt Mrs

Mrs J. P 
munity. were 
Mr. and Mrs. W

r
family, of Crews, and Mr and " " ^ “ »^ „^ «^ “br'rh^^u^usr Her - 1 home of Mr 

Brevard, of this com- > Hubert Lewis.
Sunday guests of "REPORTER.” ^

A Hale ,
—X— . • • • « . . * ^  » . T  » « • • Muss Velma Roach of Bradshaw

Mr and Mrs Farmer were  ̂ BETHEL NEW.S * *"’Bed in marriaKC at the
guests of Mr and Mrs G C Avent ' • • • • « • #  home ol Rev J A Branaman, la. t

Sunday _crowds attended _ x _

Mr. and Mrs W. L Allcorn had Sunday school hey Sunday K Jack.son vis-
thelr guests this week-end Mrs being promotion day certlflcate.s; Edgar Bran-

Allcorn’s parents. Mr and Mrs were given out to a number o Harmony community
Day. Mi.ss Ida Mae Day and a children In the lower cla.sses .Sunday afternoon 
number of other relatives. Sun-1 x —x—
day Mrs Allcorn honored her Mr afid Mrs. Jean Richardson. \ir m,(j j  g Walden and'tieneva
mother with a big turkey dinner of
as it was her birthday . school They also visited m the Valera for a .short stay last Sun

— X— 1 home of Bob Richardson. day

AMAl’ ILLO .'■.'X . .Sepi 
'-Vhen the 'fit '' women played her r.nva'- 
the ' lean" women of the Bueh 2 30 The 
nan .Street Methodl.st church in Menib'r ('anv.is- 
ba.sehall game, they took in $25 All ehurche.'- .uc ! ■ lu- 

lor charity. By heavy slugging to ha\e Inrm- delegation' 
the f.its waddled into a vielory j at ihe meetinc which will be held 
of 47 to 26 EvttausU'd, t ! ey; in the afternoon only in order to 
begged to end the game In the save as much lime a.s po.sslble 
eight Inning, but were .spurred on ♦
by cries of "si-ssies” from the fan.s SEPI I Mill It GlNMNi.s

---  ♦  \HI Af) Ol I \ST YEAR
.Yiito Insurance Comoulsory .....  -

LONDON. Sept 30.—(/Pi—It now The government report on coi
ls unlawful in Great Britain for T o» ginned in ihi.s county up to 
any person to u.se or jxrmit to be Tmd it.eluding .September 16, wa.s 
used a motor vehicle on a public T.619 bales compared with 4,312 
road unless there Is In force an T>ales lor the same date last .veur 
Insurance policy or other security ■'̂ ore than 12 000 bales wen 
covering third party liability ginned in tliLs county during the

two wt'i'k.s after this report wa.s 
Frank Watkins, of Winters, and .SWISS SE.A.M WI.N'DOW’S » i and cotton men .state that

ON .NOISY' RADIO SETS 8* »»* » '’ ’̂  remain ahead
-------  'of la.st year.s record the remainder

GENEVA. .Sept 30. Warfare 1*»’ season Last Saturday night
agaln.st noisy .street cars and i compilation by the Ballinger'!
.lutomobile.s l.s being waged by thp T 'oU »» Dil Mill .showed 17.183̂  
fleneva po'ice department, but I >» Runnels

— X —
Little Lavoy King 1s on the sick 

list this week.
—X —

Mr.s Hill, of Ballinger, attended 
church .services here Saturday 
and Sunday

—X—
Rev M F Smith preached at 

the Methodist Church Sunday

as of

phonographs
T h e  Influential Journal o f 

. ‘«y s  the only effective
Ballinger, attended Sunday Mrs Pearl Norris motored over to|.silencer Is an ordinance already

force In Berne which decrees:
! "It  is forbidden to make mu.slr

Mr and Mrs 8 H Miller and i _ x — -  x—
Mr. and Mrs Marvin Hale .spent j top vvork on the Ballinger, Mrs T E Beard and Mrs
Sunday with Mr and Mrs Coffee, jj^d Paint Rock hlgliway is In,Cox sp«nt a few days last week.

demand.s are being made that ih p T °“ ” >̂
crusade be extended to radios andj^*^*’ county are reported to be ^

operating on full lime this week

I of any .sort with windows open
Tom -------- — -

of Sweetwater.
—X—

Miss Bernice Hale entertained 
a lew of her friends with a 42 
party Saturday night 

—X—
Mr and Mrs Grounds and fam

ily, of Doole, spent Saturday with 
their daughter, Mrs Owen Bragg 

•REPORTER"

I. I C E N S E  FOR AVIATORS

MARIF. NEWS

Bro Swearlngton, of .Norton 
MethodUt church, held his regu
lar appointment at Marie Satur
day night and Sunday evening. 
A large crowd attended both ser
vices

- X -  -
ItMre was a large crowd at

progre.ss through tWs community i visiting relatives near Temple 
this week. Everyone Is looking —x—
forw .rd to when It will be en-| Mrs George Phipps .served a .470,000
tlrely completed. ' I'lnch Sunday. In honor of | — ------♦----------

_ x — I her son. Le.slle’s, 16th birthday OKLAHOMA KEIH'IKES 1. s.
Cotton picking Is still In The following guests were pres- 

progress but very little sign madei^’’^ ' Weldon Branham, Thea 
on the big crop Pickers arel^^»'“ ' O '“ » »
scarce so everyone In the family] ®*̂ “ » “ » '® »
Is helping to save what they ran 

< before bad weather sets In 
!

David Duke went to Del Rio 
the latter part of last week look-

ONE MILE I ROM HOME,
,M\N HAD TO DRIVE T25 

TO REACH DOOR STEP

BEAUMONT Tex Sept 28— . 
The iinu.sual predicament of be-i| 

New buildings in Birmingham ling livsight of his home, less than!
Ala . con.strucled during the fUcal a mile away, and yet being 125|| 
.vear ending .August 31. cost $2.-1 miles from that same home wa.si

experienced by Jeffer.son County]

Ing for cotton pickers but re
turned with only a few hands 

— *
(t'llte a crowd attended the 

.singing >n the borne ol Mr. and 
Mra. John B«tts Sunday alter- 
noon Misa Hattie Mae Dualap.

Sunday scshoci* Sunday mornlng|of Ballinger, was out to furnish 
S i  a gS d  ie T n  wis had by'the music on the new pleno Mr.

inch clMS.
BatU and daughter are trying

T E Beard was a guest of Mr 
and Mrs Chester McBeth Sunday

—X—
The sympathy of the entire 

(immunity Ls expended to our 
esteemed cltlsen. W, J Young. In 
the loss of hts M er  and only 
brother, F. P Young, of Regency, 
Mills county. Mr. Young passed 
away at a Brownwood hospital 
8atur<lay afternoon, sept. It. from 
an attack of double pneumonia. 
Mt. and Mra. W J. Young ac
companied the remaUis to Craw- 
fonl, McLennan county, f o r

Commissioner 
his family 

Welch lives

Loui.s Welch and i J

at Sabine Pass, 
Texa.s, Just across the Neches shlp;| 
channel from Cameron parish, 
lai On a .Sunday drive with hls- 
famlh' he went via Port Arthur.^ 

i Orange and Cameron pariah toT 
j the end of the road, and with the^
; marsh land drv. put his automo-;
{ bile through trails almost to the] 
¡waters edgfc across from Sabine' 
j Piss a total of 125 miles.
! If he .swam and walked, his 
! doors ep was less than a mile

OKLAHOMA CITY. Sept 30 —
Oklahoma ha.s Joined the list of 
states requiring that aircraft and ; 
pilots be licensed by the federal 
and state governments.

A committee of seven veteran 
aviators has been appointed by 
the state highway commission 
which will enforce the new air
craft law The committee has 
recommended to the commission 
that state licenses be Issued for 
aviators and planes now licensed' from his car But to get home he

Swift’.s lewel Shortening
lU'vt telline at an> price

S Ihs. 09c

Yams
(•«Mxl smooth East Texas 
Basket $1.2.5

Ihs. . . . . 25c

Spuds
No. 1 Idaho 

M hite and smoutli

15 lbs. ... 29c

(Vvstal White Soap
•') bar.s Jc

tilth tlie Purehase «1

t l .ayo king
8 oz. rcjufular price 49C

fo ffee
Bright and Earh 

E\ery pound guaranteed

•i Ih» . . . . 69c

Hams
trmour's skinned. Just 

l.ook at the Pi lee

'-h.............. Í4C

.Apples
\nothei triiek load from the mountains like we sold 

last week. No worms or hail bruises.

Basket ........................... *1.35

Sausage
Summer

Lb..............20c

Brooms
A good valwe

Each ........  27c

by the United States de$>artinent 
of commerce without further In
vestigation.

had to drive Just 125 miles more.

Bt wlw and advtruta

Mrs. E L Colson, of Houston, i 
Is here visiting friends and rela- 
tlvta.

SAM BEHRINGER'S
Ca«h and Carry Grocery
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Coleman Gets
Hüssion Meet

D . . y  p . r r , . W . v  9 9 . ¡ y j j j g  f

T o  L o s e  r u t
—  I il'"s  W)uld you like to U>̂ e 15

■ elegjles here Thursday attend- pounds of fat In a month and at 
. the 1031 conference of the. ĥc ^ame tune Increase your 

ro’Ana’ood district. Women’s Mis-1 oiû rKV ai'.d Improve your health?

Kate« and Rules
rwo cents per word first Inser

tion and no advertisement ac
cepted for less than 25 cents. All 
subsequent Insertions Ic per word 
each Insertion

All classified advertisements 
must be accompanied by cash 
unless advertiser has a regular 
account with the paper.

Ho classified advertisement ac
cepted on an '‘until ordered out" 
basis. The number of times the i 
ad Is to run must be specified, i

•'•ii>irv Society of the First 
Methodist Äiureh. selected Cole
man for the 10Ö2 meeting of the 
r ani:iatlon

To Make Farms 
Of Arid Region

EAOIF PASS, Tex, Sept 28.—

Coleman Doctor , 
Firm Believer in '

BIG SPRING MAN M.ARRIKS ' 
CREWS O lllL HEBE 9CNÜAV

______  ____ ______ ____ C O L E M A N ,  Sept
How would you like to lose your Oo^en huce excavating breeder-feeder movement noa' be-

Flve-llme Champion Fall« 
SAN fTlANCISCO. 8*.pt 30 

-Of the 20 state amateur golf 
■ tournaments in California, five

M1.SS Roxle Ann Robbins, of j,y j  p Neville Includ-
„  ,  , Crews, and Ross 8. Pruitt, of Big j j j j  » e  iva
r P P T P T *  i f lO V P IT lP l l t  Spring were married Ijere Sun-' 
f  ruCA-J .T1.W 7CIIIV IH  j,y Justice of the Peace Carl j,

— — I Wilson at his office in the court _ __
29 —The house.

The couple left iruniedlately: Mrs. /. H. Csark and children
double chin and your too proml- m^^hmes and scores of motoi 
nent abdomen and at the same trucks a small army of engineers
lime make your skin so clean and jj^d workman are making a 40- man county He Is Dr. 8 N. As- —

More than 100 women from a clear that U v/111 compel admira- vear-old dream come true for ton, practicing physician here,
1(ven We.st Texas towns were H on ’' Maverick county. who owns a farm near Qouldbusk,
here for the annual meeting of| uet on the scales today and see in a little more than a year] pr Aston never plants cotton 
the district organization whlclr how much you weigh-then get one-third of a 90-mlle canal. | on his farm • Legislation will
va; iield at the First MethodLst i un 85 rent bottle of Krus<-hen de.stlned to transform 82.000 acres¡„ot effect me," he .«ays. " I ha’. ;
III rcli I  Salts which will last you for 4 of semi-desert land into a rich j never planted a stalk of cotton

Mrs Hal Cherry, Brownwood, weeks. Take one half tcaspoonful fanning area, has been ‘‘oo i- ' ^nd never w ill" 
ecrctary of the dlstrlci, presided m u glass of hot water every pletcd i ^„1 lor .s»*veral years Dr .Aston

m'..'niliig and when you have fin- Fed hv the wateis of the Rio, jjppu growing feed and using
tshed the contents of tliLs first Gfiinde, which hu.s been tapped'
bottle weigh yourself again 0̂ mil«*« upstream from here, the

Ing discussed In West Texas has ait'r the ceremony for f*"®
one staunch supporter In Cole- home. | n we ay

at the sessions
Mrs J. W Spivey, a state offl- 

■rr from Waco and Mrs. R. O.
It to fatten shpep and calves At,j 
present he has 35 while-faced '

•iorv. Coleman, conference first! After that you 11 want to walk slightly •■»andy soli of IheI calves on full feed They

WANTED Your Cream. We
pay cash on delivery and sterilize 
tour can Runnels County Cream-1 
•ry 27-tfw!

I vice president, were 
I speakers.

Votlce of Sale

✓  f ̂  J à à o
J. Brewer

T-HE ST.ATF OF TEXAS 
'•'o'lntv of Runnels:

Wliercas bv virtue of an alias 
"-'»'-utlon is.sued out of the Dis

trict Court of Runnels County 
Tovas, on a tudgment rendered in 
•aid court on the 6th day of 
Novemb«'!’, 1930. in favor of the

principal ar >und and say to your friends.— bt-ichlands is expected to pro- 
•Oiie 8.5 edit bottle of Kru.schen «hnast every variety of fruit
Salts Is wonh one hundred dol- vegetable that can be grown
lais of any fat person's money." temperate or semi-tropical

Leading druggists America over 
.0*11 Kruschen Salts you can al- 
way.’' get It at L. C. Daugherty 
Drug Co. J Y. Pearce Drug Co..
Weeks Drug Store |

have been fed all their lives, but 
until recently have not been out 
full diet. When they are finished | 

llmate ready for market on or
Since before the Boer war, w h e n  ! ^̂ ‘̂^ttly after October 1 they wlllij 

Capl P W Thomson had a ■ " ’«‘‘Rh between 800 and 1000 
survey made and went to Eng-

J. "Josh" Brewer. 83. died lierez raid n b Halfmann and agaln.st
Wednesday morning at 3 o’clock 
at the Halley A Love Sanitarium, 
following an oeratlon there last 
Monday For t.he past two years 
tic had been in falling health and 
was brought here Monday In a 
aenous condition with an opera
tion the only ho.ie for recovery.

Mr. Brewer was born in 1111- 
ncMS and came to Runnels county 
to live about 35 years ago He 
tiad vast land holdings near 
Norton and was one of the most 
successful farmers of that sec- 
Uon for many years He Is one 
of the best known men in this

B Stubbs, Harold Stubbs, Ber
nice Stubbs, L B Stubbs. Jr., and 
Jack Stubbs, the last four named 
'lefendants. only so far as their 
nterest In the community estate 

of the said L B Stubtxs and Hazel 
Stubbs, deceased, shall go. No 
3707 on the docket of said court. I 
did. on the 29th day of Septem
ber. A D. 1931, at 11 o'clock a m . 
levy upon the following de.scrlbed 

, racts and parceLs of land situ
ated in the County of Runnels, 
State of Texas, and belonging to 
the said defendants In said above 
entitled cause, to-wlt:

Being the community property

Firemen Prepare 
For “ Fire”  Week

land In an attempt to get finan
cial backing for the project, the 
canal has been the hope of the 
countryside.

I>ouiiris They a:g as good. If ndti 
better than, calves that have I 
been auctioned here by high 
school agricultural students Whenj 
the 35 are sold an equal number !

aecUon and was lovingly caiiediof L B Stubbs and Hazel Stubbs.
"Uncle Josh" by many close 
trurnds

He is survived by two sons. C.
W Brewer, .o f Bowie, and Bob 
Brewer, of this city, and a daugh
ter. Miss Betti® Brewer, who lives 
neir Norton

Funeral services were held 
Wednesday afternoon at the 
Barnett remetery and the body 
was interred by the side ol his 
wife who passed an about one 
jreur ago

Spill Brothers undertakers of 
Winters were In charge of all 
funeral arrangenient.s

S. B. Pe.iteco't
8. B Penteco.st, of ne.ar Paint 

Rock, died suddenly Thur.sdu” 
night at 7 20 o'clock He had 
been in ill health for some time 
but was up and around home 
Thursday. *

Funeral services are to be con
ducted Saturday morning at a 
Baird cemetery The body was 
removed there Friday afternoon

Higginbotham Brothers A Com-. - * n ion
pony undertakers prepared the |  ̂ ^
body for burial and will be in 
charge at the grave

Mr P»Miteco.st w;i,-. a brother of 
Dr Penteco.st of Winters

deceased, to-wlt.
Being 220 acres of land and be

ing In two tracts as follows:
First -all of the T W Cotton 

pre-emption survey No 12. ab
stract No 692. Patent No. 179, 
Volume 20. save and except a 
strip of the eastern side thereof, 

i 15 varas In width and 2264 vara.s 
in length which .said stiip con
tains 18 acres of land

Second —also all of the T. M 
Cotton pre-emption survey 12'3; 
abstract No 992, Patent No 182. 
Volume 22. containing 78 acres of 
land

.And on the 3rd day of Novem
ber .A D. 1931. being the first 
Tuesday of said month, between 
the hours of 10 o’clock a m and 
1 o'clock p n i, on said day at the 
ourt house door of .«aid county, I 

will offer for sale and sell at 
public auction for cash, all the 
right, title and interest of the 
laid L B Stubbs, Harold Stubbs, 
Bernice Stubbs. L B. Stubbs. Jr., 
and Jack Stubbs, in and to .said 
property

Dated at Ballinger, this the 30th

B W PILCHER. 
Con.stable Precinct No 1 Runnels 

County. Texas
w-1-8-15

-Alter previous unsucce.ssAil at-1 of younger calves will be taken' 
tempts, it Is now being financed from Sudan ranges and put In | 
through sale of waterpower rights! the pens for full feed 
to an electric rompany ' Dr .\3ion has no special fo r-;

- - - - -  I The Central Power A Light i t-iui;» for feeding He uses what
Members of the Ballinger fire ! agreed to pay | he grows. At the present linu

department. Thursday night re-,*2^® ®^ “ years and; he is feeding ground .small grain
"urned their regular meeting.« *175.000 a year for the next 30  ̂,,j|,,{ed with some cottonseed meal |
after the annual summer vaca-1 rights, sufficient j plenty of hay.
tlon The meeting was held a t l^  $6 000.000 worth of, ---------- « ---------
the city ha’ l, with practically issued to pay for con.struc-; calling Cards printed on short

Y'ou Can Rely on The (iuahty of 
Genuine Chevrolet Parts

The best proof of the quality of genulrte Chevrolet 

replacement parts Is the fact that they are Identical 
with the parts used in new Chcvrolets at the factory

The material used In all Chevrolet parts are put 

through scores ol tests to determine their strength, re
sistance to wear, and other essential qualities. They 

are examined by trained inspc-ctors equipped with mar
velously delicate Instruments for maintaining accuracy 

and discovering flaws By these means they are held 
rigidly to the high standards that account for their 

dependability.

Just remimber these things about genuine Chevrolet 

parts and when you have your Chevrolet worked on. you 

will insist upon genuine parts.

Batts Chavroitt Co.

t

4

1 I

Phone 292 Wrecker Srrvirr
all of the members pre.senf I

Plans for Fire Prevention Week. , V t
to be observed here. October 4 to T T  h
10. w’ere dl.si u.ssed and a ques- ^ * " '“ ^"® '
tionnalre Is to be prepared and Grande will generate 12,000
given to the .school children This' company
will be in the form of a home 
Inspection blank and will contain 
28 questions. The blanks must 
be returned to the department 
offlctal.s by W'cdne.sday night.

loiii-p Phone 27 we do the re.st

September 30

Meantime Eagle Pass, only city 
i in Maverick county, is beginning 
I to enjoy its long-delayed "boom "I An application to build an 80- ! 
mile railway line Is pending; work| 
is going forward on a highway to ^

... .J - Laredo, la.st gap in the El Paso-1
With the aid of Boy Scouts, f i re, road;  and three coal' 

department officials will check mines, long abandoned, are being 
these blanks and If any of them reopened
.show fire hazards an attempt will ________^  . .. . j
be made to correct them as .soon , p iopoNS AROl’ND 
as possible , SCHOOL Bt'lLDINGS HERE.

The Scout troop which obtains j _____  I
the bo.st results In this work is ' pigeons that have taken up he I 
to be awarded $10 cash and a I central ward and junior high i Poisons absorbed into the 8>'slcm from 
box of apples, and the second ; ¡j p q q i buildings as roosting souring waste in the bowels, ruii.se that

POISON
in Your bowels!

place troop is to be awarded $7.50' afforded good shooting for hoadarhy, sluggish, bilious condition;
ca.sh. The Rotary -and Lions 
clubs ar" donating the cash 
awards while Sam Behringer Is
giving the apples

Window displays on fire pre
vention are to be arranged in the 
downtown .section by merchants 
and opened on Sunday. October 4 

Programs for Fire Prevention 
Week will bo .started at Senior 
high .'chool Monday morning at 
the chapel hour and continued 
throughout the week In all 
.schools of the city, the P-T . A 
organlrallon.s and the Rotary and 
Lions clubs

Plans were also discussed for 
the departmeiif.s .section In the 
0]>ening dav pa’ ade of ihe Run-

half a dozen or more shooters longue; foul the breath; sap
Friday afternoon about 6:30 o’. , ener«y strength and lu’rvc-h.rre. A hltle
I of Dr. Caldwell s Syrup Pepsin will clear

clock. 'up trouble like that, gently, harmlessly.
The birds have been roo.stlng ¡,̂  g hurry. The dilTerence it will make 

around the schools during the in your feelings over night will prove 
past few weeks and mites and its merit to you.
other Insects became thick about  ̂ Dr. Caldwell studied constipation for 
the building and were causing , forty-seven years. This long experience ; 
the child>'3n considerable dlscom-' enabled him to make his prescription 1 
fort. A call from school officials 1
for hunters to kill the birds re - ! themselves. Its natural, mild, thorough ' 

action and its pleasant taste eoiumend ' 
it to people of all ages. Thai’s why I 
Dr. Ciild'weH's Syrup I’e|>sin,”  as it is |

suited ill the killing of about 75 
pigeons Friday afternoon. The 
shooting w’lU be continued until 
the birds are driven away or 
all killed

Fumigation of .several of the 
rooms is b«Mng carried on this' 
week-end

called, is the mo:;t popular 1: .\ative 
drugstores sell.

lions Plan for
Openinii of Fair

7
l l ia iralit Cluh Orrani/ed

E f' Siiiblett cnlled a meeting 
<>i all pupils interested In organ
izing a dramatic club Wednesday j 
morning at the chapel period 

After explaining the purpose of 
the club the following officers 
were elected: Leland McWilliams, 
president Jimmie Taylor, vice- 
president: Cathryn Barnett, sec- 
retary-terasurer: Barrel Flynt,
business manager and Allyne 
Straley. rep<irter

lia r I.ion." d'.si-u.s.-;-d plan.s 
f"'r *l'eir part in »he Tenth an
nual Riinnel.s County Fair Friday 
at M'pir regular weekly luncheon 
held at the Central Hotel

Robert Bruce, president of the 
club, served as toastmaster and 
introduced J D Motley, secretary 
ot the fair a.ssoclalion, who out- 

i lined very briefly the tentative 
program for this years fair 

The Lions are to have a part 
in the opening day parade as' 
well a.s work during the entire 
li'. day festival, which Is .s •«ed-

nels County Fair, .■«eheduled for | ♦  ----
Octobi’r 13 A conimilfee will be-i ms.MU.EI) VETUA.NS TO
gin work on Mis within Ihe next | .MEET l.\ EXIIEDO IN .IAN.
:m veral day.- i —

♦  ^  j  LAREDO, Tex.. Sept. 28.—The
HE’lIlt.NS I KOM S.1N AN I ONTO j t -̂x.u Disabled .Anterican Veteran.s

; of the World War will meet In 
toy Rt'Od' 1 !'.;'..s returned honit convention at Laredo

about the middle of January for

Dn. W. R. CsLow iti's

SYRUP PEPSIM
A  D oc to r’s Faw Ur l.axutivc

from .Sail Antonio where he spurt 
the la-sl week looking afU’r busi- 
nes.«

♦
IS t ONVALESC ING

Mrs Nolan Holt is reported to 
be recovering from a recent oper
ation performed at the Halley A 
Love sanitarium last week

three day.s.
This convention will bring to; 

Laredo about .500 American sol-j 
diers who were in battle during 
the World War and received per
manent Injuries The Laredo 
camp will appoint committees to 
make arrangements for the con
vention

A committee wa.. appointed by i Tuc.sday,
th-P president to deride upon a'
name for the club Tlio.se on the

and elosi* on '.af

inim.itter arc Jean Ore.ssett..
October 17

Wayr.le Byler and Clyde Sim-Ut th:.s luncheon
A good :it;eiulance was reco.Jvdi

mons
The officer.s i.f the club are to 

d up the constitution before
Seed Fropagates 72 Years i

, COLUMBIA, Kv. Sept. 30— 
the next club meeting which wlll|  ̂ seed potato planted 72
be next Wednesday morning y^ars ago by his father, Henry

The purpase of the club is to'Johnson continues to harvest a
produce plays for chap?l pro
grams ax well as for the commu
nity at large and the support of 
•very Individual will be appre
ciated

■REPORTER”

HOME FROM AUS-HN

Mr and Mrs BUI Bauer and 
baby have returned from Austin 
where they have been visiting Mr. 
and Mrs R E McWilliams and 
famUy.

potato crop each year. Seed po
tatoes have been saved annuaUy 
for the next season's crop, thus 
continuing the propagation In
definitely

Mr and Mrs Holliday Hayley 
who have been here visiting with 
Or, and Mrs. A 8 Love, left 
Wedneeday for their new home 
at Tyler. Mr. Hayley has been 
■Biwtnted dtstrlet manager and 
•adltor for the Arcadia OU Com* 
pnny. They formerly lived at 
CMetnan

MIm  Oeorgla amgletary, dietrtet 
U visiting reUuvcs la Oole-

Dlxle's first football game of 
the season was played at Collins
ville A ls , August 28 The Col
linsville high team licked the 
Plsgah high eleven 23-0

Foot Hob
Mllilene Nave AlbIMe's ReM

XVhjf «u rr-r from  Ih » ® a »»r  akla 
••• "«a - »u s in a  M var* llrliln® o f  
(o «a  «n il f » « t .  rrark ing. pnsllnjc «k in , 
klla1-ra, Hlncworm, 'Trsnrh roo t or 
Han® Itrh, w lirn you ran svoM  In- 
fsrtlo fl and nulrkljr haal rour^akln

itrh, whrn you ran avoid In-

rita Dr. Nicon a NIaodormT lU i .  
•n th# famous Bnallah Hoapital fo r 
mula, dlsrnvorad br a loadiny Ijon- 
don akin avorlallat. Dr. Nikon • Nia- 
odrrm «r ia  w ith amaalns apord, ba- 
rauar dralsned for thia parllru lae 
•kin di*#aso H lie<erm  la suaran- 
Irrd  It muat •<•• itrk and yu lrk ly

t*al rour akin t  Um  s m s II aoM w iR  
• refunde*.

NO
DISTRESS
after eating

TEW^CC

Palace
The Comedy Hit of Hits

Merrie't love comedy of them 
all with “ .America’s Sweet
heart" playing a harum- 
M-aium madcap who gets her
man!

MARY
P I C K F

JOSI9H KfCMINCK

1AM TAYLOR’ 1
p n o D u c T i a M

KIKI
ir»fS

Reginald Denng
« ■ iT ie  SRTisTt e t e w M

3 Days Starting? 

SUNDAY

m

GUKENWOOD’S
S E R V I C E

STATION

Kiinoral Directors
Dignified and Thoughtful 

Service.

Ambulance

P A L A C E Friday and Saturday

Q E T  RID of that old dread of 
^  indigestion, and rat without 
frar of distress

M'hrn food ferments; disagrees, 
lie« like lead in the slomuch. it is a 
sign of too much nrul. The stomach 
nerves have lieen over-stimulated. 
The quirk corrective is an alkali. 
Don't resort to burning (ii>se* of 
soda -take instead, an antacid that 
wijl correct the condition l‘hilli(>«‘ 
Milk of Ntagiiesia!

A »(Myonful of thw soothing alkali 
restores Ihe pro(>«r alkaline balance 
to an acid-soaki  ̂system Then the 
slomarh, liver and bowels function 
as they should

Phillips' Milk of Magnesia is 
what vou need when bad breath or 
coaled longue indirale loo much 
and Take a spoonful today, and 
for several days, and see huw soon 
It twreetena lb® entire system Vaur

digestion will be vastly improved. 
Tnings will taste tvetter and you 
will feel heller in so many wuys.

Also, you will find when your 
system is properly alkaline you are 
not so susceptible to sickness and 
colds. That you are no longer 
troubled with constipation, or w ith 
headarhes, gas on the stomach .\n 
alkaline balance builds resistance

Ask for Phillips’ .Nfilk of Mag
nesia, which IS Ihe preparation of 
magnesia prescntieri and recom
mended by your own doctor for 
correcting exceM acid ZV and .'Wk' 
bottles are sold at drugstores 
everywhere.

To avoid the condition of acaf 
mouth, you should use a milk of 
magnesia toothpaste. Your teeth 
arc worthy of the liest dentifrice 
Try Philfi|M' Denial Magnesia, 
whirh contains 75% mnccntralcd 
Phillips* Milk of Magneaia.

PHILLIPS'™. O F
ESIA

KlNO-HStT
Come to 

Red Top Service 
Station 

for
Texaco 

Gas apd Oils

We rendsr peraotuU aenrlce end 

appvwrJhit« yoor pAtronage.

Phone 261 Talking Comedy Pox News

(

J


